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B AILEY SPEAKING
Great Prrparatloas Belag Made fo r a Gay 

T in e  at Crockett on the 16th

To the democrats of Houston 
county:—Senator J. W. Bailey 
will deliver an address to the 
democrats of Houston county at 
Crockett, on Thursday, April 16. 
He will deliver only one address 
in the county durinfi: this cam*

. paign as his time and services 
will be required and needed in 
other paris of the state until the 
primary to be held the 2nd day 
of next month. Every democrat 
in the county is invited and 
urged to come and hear him, and 
the democrats of adjoining coun* 
ties are also invited to be with us 
on that occasion. The speaking 
will begin at one o’ clock in tne 
afternoon, which will ne the most 
convenient time for all who may 
come by train to hear Mr. Bailey. 
The speaking will begin early so 
that all may have an opportunity 
to hear it and return home before 
night. Everyboay come and 
hear Senator Bailey, and hear 
from him the truth and the true 
issues involved in this campaign.

The following committees have 
been appointed to make arrange* 
ments and look after the comfort 
and entertainment of Mr. Bailey, 
and we hope every member will 
be here, to-wit:—

Reception committee—Dr. 8. 
J. Collins, F. A. Paris, W. O. 

- Lockey, J. B. Alexander, W. H. 
Spinks, John I. Moore, John Sew
ell, W. P. Kyle, T. R. Hester, J. 
W. Madden, J. N. Tyer, L. D. 
Rogers, A. M. Elliott, C. W. 
Kennedy, Dr. S. A. Collom, C. C. 
Allen, Dr. J. B. Smith, Dr. S. T. 
Beaziey, Dr. W. B. Collins, John 
R. Sheridan, P. D. Austin, L.
A. Sallas, M. P. Jensen, Frank 
Shupak, D. T. Adair, W. H. 
Cook.

Introduction committee—Dr. J.
B. Smith, Dr. 8. T. Beaziey, Dr. 
W. B. Collins. A. 8. Porter, B. 
R. Eaves, T. 8. Cook, A. B. 
Mulligan, W. H. Spinks, W. F. 
Dent, Will McLean, J. W. Mad
den, Otho Ellisor, hd. B. Hale, H. 
A. Rice, G. 8. A, Rosser. E. E. 
Barlow. J. B. Alexander, John 
R  Sheridan, T. R. Atmar, Prof. 
Ptrkins, W. O. Matthews, I. C. 
Wall, Frank Shupak, P. D. Aus
tin, John I. Moore, Karl Porter, 
W. L. Cook.

Committee on arrangemenU— 
T. R. Atmar, J. W. Young, H. J. 
Phillips, John A. McConnell, H. 
Durst, Jr., Joe Adams.

Senator Bailey will be intro
duced by Col. Earle Adams.

Special arrangements will be 
provided for the comfort of the 
ladies who want to hear the il
lustrious senator, and we hope as 
many will attend the meeting as 
can. This is a tight w’hich a f
fects every home in the state,and 
no class of people love the home 
better than the women of the 
land. No doubt .Mrs. Bailey and 

 ̂ her children are expecting the 
sympathy and support of the 
women and children of this great 
state, and we certainly hope and 
believe they will not be disap
pointed.

Women of Hnuston county, wo 
appeal to you to do your duty in 
in this coi test, and do all you 
can to prevent any stigma from 
being ea^t uprtn Senator Itaiiey’s 
good wife end devoted children.

Joe Adams. Ch'm.
Jno. R. Sheridan,

Secretary.
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B uster  Br o w n 's  He a r t
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Especially so when % 

_ Jane  is  a b o u t .
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AND HER HEART IS TRUE
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COMING TO
TOWN

T H E Y  W ILL H O LD

A EECEPTION
A T  OUR S TO R E  T O
which Young and old 
are invited

ADMISSION
FREE.

Come and Talk to these Famous Characters in the Flesh 
and Blood. B U S TE R  BROWN and T IG E  will be at our store

SATURDAY. APRIL Uth,
George E. Darsey, Grapeland, Texas.

..Buster Brown Luncheon..
SATUR D A Y, APRIL 11th

Sandwiches, Coffee, Cake, Cream, etc., w ill be served on the

Streets b y  the

LADIES AID SOCIETY,
O F T H E  B A P TIS T  C H UR CH

Frpm Augusta

Augusta, Texas, April 5th.— 
The old ship of life is gliding 
smoothly o’er the sea of time 
without a ripple to mar its 
course, except that now and 
then the head of a Baileyite bobs 
up to be submerged under the 
waves of the mighty ship that is 
steadily mo\ ing on to anchor at 
the place of voting on the 2nd 
Jay of May. There she will dis
charge her cargo and bury Bai
ley and his followers deep down 
in oblivion by an overwhelming 
majority. With Bailey' in the 
background we then can hope to 
have {K'aco but not until then,for 
that “ rule or ruin”  spirit ho 
cherishes so dearly will cimtiii- 
ually keep the country agitated 
to that extent that there will be 
no peaee. We wish to .say that 
the Bailey followers are resort
ing to every means to elect their 
idol. It is well for the anti- 
Bailey jM'oplo to watch elosel.V' 
ami on election day ilon’t fail to 
be on hand. Stop the plow for 
f«>r a few hours and vote the 
best vole of vour lives—an anti- 
Bailey vole. “ Wo have done 
nothing wrong”  la their slogan.

and if he or they get to heaven 
on such logic we predict that 
hell will be for rent Some say 
that it is the Clark crowd. Right 
here we wish to say that there 
were as true democrats that fo l
lowed Clark as any that voted 
for Hogg or any other god of 
this state. Wo know plenty of 
men in the county that were ar
dent Hogg supporters that are 
anti-Bailey men, and we know of 
Clarke men that are Bailey men, 
consequently it will not do lo 
lay it at the 'door of the Clark 
crowd.

The cold snap of the past week 
was a checu to corn, and in fact, 
all vegetation, but the nice rain 
last night with the warm sun
shine today pushes everything 
along the line of growing fast, 
that it is beautiful to the eye 
and satisfactory to the mind.

Our fanners generally are well 
up with their work. Culiivating 

I corn and planting cotton is the 
[ line of work at present, 
j Prof. Sam Kennedy and Capt. 
I Jim M ellon  have just returned 
I from Lufkin where they wont to 
'hoar their ‘ *0reat I am’* speak.

CROCKETT NOTES
P e lltic i G ro w lig  W arm . J m  BaUcy aaE-' 

Cullen Tham a* U  S»eak.

Crockett, Texas, April 0.—The 
political pot is boiling hot and a- 
:'eIIow is almost afraid to saŷ  
whether he is anti-Bailey or pro- 
Bailey for fear some one will 
swat him unexpectedly. Cullen 
Thomas of Waco will speak herw 
next Friday and Mr, Bailey on 
Thursday, the 16th.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Baptist church met at'(the par
sonage last Monday and quite a 
ifoodly number^were present. 
These ladies are doing a great 
work and their meetings are both 
entertaining and instructive.

The membera of the Christian 
church will met at their church 
next Sunday morning to re-or- 
ganize the Sunday school and all 
should be present as oHicers will 
be elected for the year.

The presiding elder preached 
at the Methodist qhurch Sunday.

Mrs. Judge Aldrich entertain
ed a party of friends at her resi
dence last week with a game of 
forty-two.

There will be a picnic at the 
bayou next Saturday by the 
Baptist Sunday school. The 
children are anticipating a good 
time.

Mr. W. L. Smith, formerly of. 
Latexo, has bought a business iuj 
Ohio and will moye in a few days..

Mrs. Bob McConnell has boen 
quite sick this week.

The street graders have been 
at work on Washington street 
this week and have improved it 
wonderfully.

The weather is now delightful 
and and everyone is looking for' 
ward to more prosperous times.

Rox.

Trinity River Ripplea

i

They are both Bailey men, that 
suffices.

Jim Kennedy’s baby has been 
quite sick but is better today.

Dr, Elliott reports health o ' 
town and surrounding commun 
ity good.

Holland Scarbrough, while 
hunting on Neches riyer, killec 
a wild turkey that weighed 23 
pounds. Beat that and take the 
ribbon.

Our town is rather quiet, still 
business is fairly good. Ken
nedy Bros, still continue to 
bring load after load of grocer
ies, feed stuff, etc. It  is enor
mous to see the amount of flour, 
meal and chops that is being dis
tributed through the country. 
Wo hope for better times.

Old Gray.
► «

The Baileyites of Houston 
county must certainly realize 
their weakness when they try to 
enlist the ladies to help their 
cause by appealing for their sup 
port and sympathy. They can 
win if the ladies get on their aide 
but Rill the ladies of Houston 
county endurae a principle that 
will lead to corruptness in public 
life?

Reynard, Texas, April 0th.—  
Everything is still favorable lor 
farming and wo had a nice rain 
Saturday night.

A  great doal of cotton was, 
planted last week and some is 
up looking tine.

Misses Mary and Addio Pen
nington of Daly’s spent Sunday 
with their sister, Mrs. Jack 
Beaziey.

Little Skinner and Buss Beaz- 
loy spent last week with their' 
grandparents at Daly’s.

Oscar and Herman Beaziey at
tended the party at Hays Spring 
Saturday night and roport an 
excellent time.

Mr. T. M. Collins of Marr^ 
Tcxa.s, was here on business 
last week.

There was a right good attend
ance at Sunday school yester
day and there seems to be a ' 
goovl deal of interest taken so- 
far. lIojHi we can have a goodl. 
Sunday scIkhiI.

Fishing on the creek is the- 
ordor of tlie day every Satur-^ 
daj’ . Pat Fulguin caught a cat r 
tisli that wei,;hed tw(>nty-nine * 
p)ands, and little Chas. Kent: 
caught one that weighed seven 
pounds.

Think it i.s time we were hav
ing a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lasoter- 
and child ten of Daly’s spent 
.Sunday with Mr. Goo. Kent and 
children.

Health of dlie community is 
good. Zock.

‘■̂ i
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JOHN niTCH- 
ELL’S WORK.

■\s i.iv\i»i:it \M> oK<:\M/.i;r.
Ills  WOUK Is FIMSIIIM).

John .Mitchell, president of 
United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca, has retired from his hijjh 
place as head of the greatest 
organization in the United 
States. For many years he has 
been the head of this organiza
tion, and as it stands toilay it is 
largely the creation of his or
ganizing and executive powers. 
Ill health compelled him to give 
up the arduous task of shaping 
the iHjlicies and directing the 
forces in an organization the 
most hetrogenous in character 
and the most numerous in mem
bership in any civilized country 
today. Whethir his successor 
will be able to manage this body 
as well as he has managed it re
mains to be seen.

John Mitchell came to this 
country as an emigrant lad 
years ago. By his own efforts he 
raised himself to the iH>sition 
in the body which he held, really 
created the place by creating 
the organization as it now e.\- 
ists. To do such a work argues 
ability of a most unusual order. 
In fact, few men ot that stamp 
are produced in a generation. 
Possibly if he had not done it 
some other man would, but the 
very fact that a man creates 
something really great and real
ly difficult, giving it the stamp 
of his own genius, argues that 
no other man could have done 
the work.

Those living away from the 
mines and fhe mining towns and 
the great manufacturing cities 
that have grown up about the 
coal and iron mines have little 
conception of the class of p ^  
pie from the various countries 
o f Europe that make up the 
great body of mine workers. 
Those who work in the mines 
for the precious metals in the 
West are a high class o f intel- 
igent people. The wages paid 
are good, and the conditions of 
life are by no means bad. Not 
so with the other miners. L ife 
has little of hope for them. Even 
W’hen they are not bowed down 
in ignorance of language and 
-customs and are at the complete 
mercy o f the mine operators. 
Men and boys are but machines 
to bring coal and iron from the 
bowels of the earth to be used 
by mankind. No further con
sideration is had of them than 
to see that the greatest results 
are obtained at the least cost. 
Humanity does not count. The 
bright eyed lad goes into the 
mines to break coal; he grows 
in strength and gains in ex
perience and Ix'comes a miner; 
for a few years he lalxirs in his 
strength and with hope; the 
years go by and he goes back to 
the ta.sks that he engaged in as 
a boy, and tjvkes his place, this 
time with only death and re
lease from the breakers’ jiile to 
look fonvard to. Such is the 
life of the coal or iron miner.

To bring these men together 
into a self conscious body, to 
teach them that they have a real 
e.xistence in the indutsrial 
w’orld, to give them a class spir
it, a class strength, was the 
great work o f John Mitchell. In 
so doing he created a great force 
o f organized labor. He made 
this body of men a force which 
has been felt for good in rais
ing the condition of living and 
in bringing about a greater 
sense of the repsonsibilities and 
the gains o f American citizen
ship. Along with this comes 
necessarily a wider outUx>k, a 
more hopeful life. The whole 
standard o f living is raised for 
the miners and for their fami
lies. To uplift such a l>ody of 
men compost'd of such varied el
ements was a ta.sk for one man 
to do. for one man to take the 
lead in doing. John Mitchell 
did it. Few men in this genera
tion have made a greater contri
bution to the welfare o f the peo
ple, directly or indirectly than 
has he.

---------o---------

Cotton Seed Meal as a 
Horse and Mule Feed

Reggy Sapp— Yeas, the young 
lady from ^ s ton  said I remind
ed her o f a beautiful flower. 
Weally, don’t you think I resem
ble a pansy?

Mias Tabasco— Yea; chimpan-
sie.

I f  one informed was called on 
t(xlay to indicate the most glar
ing deficiency in Southern lut.s- 
bandry his linger would point to 
the utter dearth of good horse 
feed. It is now generally ad- 

: mitted that the results of the 
war, and undoubtedly its dura 
tion, would have been altogether 
ditl'crent had there been a sulH- 
cient quantity of horse fm l for 

! the Southern cavalry. Though 
i this detieiency of good feed for 
"man's bt st friend” may not be 
prcsentetl in as acute a form to
day as it was in those days of 
the early COs; still it is quite 
real. As the South is undoubt- 
Lxlly the land of cotton, so, on the 
other hand, it is equally certain 
that it is not the land o f grain 
and long forage. Let the new.s- 
paper editor put whip and spur 
to the farmer all he will, the fact 
remains that it is a tough i^ropo- 
sition to make barely enough 
grain and hay to do, and out of 
the question to make any for 
market. With the.se conditions 
surrounding us, how irresistable 
should be the alluring invitation 
which cotton set'd meal holds out 
to the feeder of live stock in the 
South.

In a .state of nature the horse 
crops the luscious grass that 
grows on the bank of the water
course. In a state of domesticity 
the horse is fed on dust-dry hay 
and grain, and no clear running 
brook passes his manger, and he 
drinks only out of the hot or 
freezing, polluted horse trough, 
when tiie owmer remembers to 
turn him out of the stall. Not 
only do our w'ork stock wear out 
with shocking rapidity under sue 
treatment, but the mortality 
among them, all on account of 
intestinal troubles, is appalling. 
You must keep wnat a horse eats 
moving forward, or, rather, 
backward; i f  you don’t he will 
die. So I have come to believe 
that, aside from the wonderful 
nutritive value o f cotton seed 
meal, its mechancal value in aid
ing the peristaltic movement in 
the horse is w’orth its actual cost 
many, many times over I am 
not a chemist, but you have only 
to ask one w’ho is and he will 
tell you how tremendously valu
able and nutritious cotton seed 
meal is as a horse feed. All that 
corn, oats and fodder lack as 
feeds is supplied by cotton seed 
meal. In combination with them 
it makes a pt'rfection feed. I ad
mit that every horse and mule 
will not show’ a fondness for cot
ton .seed meal to begin with, but 
every horse and mule that ever 
livtd will eat i t ; will come to like 
it, and will thrive on it.

I believe any animal o f the 
horse kind, from a shaved-tail 
mule to Lou Dillon, will be liene- 
tited and improved by the addi
tion of cotton seed meal to his 
daily ration.

As for its not being a natural 
feed for the horse, neither is 
corn or oats, A  horse is a grass 
eater, and he never saw’ grain 
until he met up with a man on 
the plains of Damascus 70U0 
years ago. and he got his first 
taste of barley. A  horse can 
w’orry along on a general bill o f 
fare. In Afghanistan he is fed 
on balls of mutton fat, while in 
India he eats dried fish.

It is not a hurtful admission 
in this discussion to acknowledge 
that cotton .seed meal cannot lie 
fed in large quantities. This 
only goes to show’ its high qual
ity as a feed, A  man does not at 
one sitting eat a pat o f butter or 
drink a jug of molasses or gulp 
a bowl of gravy. He does not 
pour out vinegar by the cruet 
full or eat .salt and piepper by the 
siioonful. The.se are the tidbits, 
or, as the French say, e’este la 
sauce qui fait manger la poisson. 
So cotton .sev>d meal makes the 
dry ration o ' domestic horse 
go down, cJ not only down, but 
what is more important, go 
through. I f  farm animals in the 
South could feed daily on a ra- 
tionn a minimum of one pound of 
concentrates being cotton seed 
meal, this land would be a richer 
and a happier one. While this 
would be in actual amount only 
about ten per '•ent of the concen
trated portion of the fe,>d, 
its mechanical and nutritive 
value would be at least double 
that.

EXPRESS
COMPANIES

I'l.KA I'OK K.wouAitM-; i{\ ri;s 
TO \ KOI l Alll.i: .s llll’ri AC.'i.

With the i>re.sent expres.s 
oarniugs of ovt r 5b per cent on 
their entire capital inve.stcd per 
annum, a.s reported to the Inter- 
.state Commerce Commi.ssion, it 
would appear tliat lower 
jire.ss rates and better .service | 
should be demanded from tln'i 
expre.ss companies, especially to{ 
the .shippers of perisliable pro-1 
ducts, in the way of better and 
more careful h.indling, bett»rj 
ventilated car.s, more prompt-i 
ness in delivery and suitable [ 
.shelters for the protection ofj 
tlie jiriKiucts ae .in.st the weath-l 
er at the loadir ‘ .stations. The 
pilfering or sti aling from ex
press packages by the employes 
of e.xpress companies or others 
should be .stopjxd and made a 
felony, punishable by a fine or 
imprisonment, or both.

'i'he further development of 
diversification, iiuit, truck and 
jKiultry shipments to Northern 
markets from the South will de
pend almost entirely on the 
more reasonable < harges and e f
ficient seiw’ice rendered and 
made by the public carriers, 
either by freight or expre.ss.

Having been a shipiK*r of 
these comoditios for thirty 
years in Texas, both by freight 
and express, if placed on the 
railroad commission I w’ould en
deavor to be guided by my ex
perience as a shipper to promul
gate and encourage such laws, 
rules and regulations calculated 
for the benefit of the shippers 
and transportation companies.

On my kst trip to the great 
Northwest it is astonishing to 
note the growth of this immense 
territory all tributary to Texas 
as a market for the early fruits 
and vegetables. Thousands and 
hundreds o f thousands dollars 
w’orth o f Texas early products 
could be marketiHl with profit to 
the .shippers if  reasonable and 
just expre.ss charges could be se
cured. The express charges of 
three' and even four dollars per 
hundred pounds are an imposi
tion on the public, and simply 
means confiscation of the ship
ments by the charges.

The adjustment of these ex
press charge.s to a living basis 
by the railroad commissions, in
terstate commerce commission 
and Congress would mean a de
velopment of this Southern in
dustry o f .'^hipping early fruits 
and vegetables to Northern mar
kets unparalleled in the history 
o f this country.

Theodore G. Thoffias, 
Candidate for Railroad Com- 

mi.ssioner of Texas, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
primaiw’.
Houston. Tex., March 25, ’08. 
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Cures 
Man or Beast

For Man a quick relifcf
from pain caused by

Cut.s Bruises 
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints, Sore Muscles. Insect 
Bites. Catarrh. Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp, Colic, 
Stomachache. Diarrhoea and  ̂ Dyscnti y 
when taken internally.
^ For S lock It is invaluable for Colic, 

Spavin and Fistula. Foundered Feet and Lameness, 
Bruises and external injuries. Weak Joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNT’S LIGHTNING OIL*
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.

^ Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 25 cent and SO cent bottles.

A . B. Richards M edicine Co.
Sherman, Tr îJba

E. B. Chandler “ “ llL 'ilS I"
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE102 E. Crockett St. 

SAN AN TO N IO , T E X

The Lone Star Sausage Factory
Is Not Connected with any Packing House;

and can therefore give this particninr hnneb » f  the Meat Indutry  iU  un
divided attention. This In what we guaranteee for our producte.—
We conform with Pure Food Law,—Only Whole meat (not acrapa) naed,— 
No cereals in our sauaage to dry tbent out,—Our aausag;e ia not eoggy with 
too much water.

Send us an order today 
LONE STAR  M irSA G E  FACTORY.

527 8aa Pedro Avenue. SAN ANTONIO, TEX AS .'

AKTIFH 'IA ii IIO.NEV I.S COMl.\(i

From one of those amazing 
German laboratorie.^ which pro
duce everything from tan bark 
to turqoise ha.s come a formula 
for the making o f articifical 
honey. It is tossed into the lap 
o f the world without price, take 
it or leave it. We might as well 
resign ourselves to the coming 
of the day when the honey 
which lubricates the breakfast 
biscuit .shall come from a red 
factory in the suburbs, guiltless 
o f l(X)t from the bu.sy little bee 
and utter stranger to every 
opening flower.

The cru.sher o f tartaric acid 
may in one shovelful duplicate 
the ta.sk at which a thou.sand 
bees toiled for forty days. The 
flame under the evaporator may 
replace sun and dew’ and the 
winil at morn. There will lie 
no test by anjihing so uncer
tain a.s the tongue. The hou.se- 
wife will have no dread lest 
taint of chestnut, asparagus or 
onions come w’ith her from the 
grocery. The food inspector 
will relieve her of that fear. He 
will see that the honey has a 
fine, golden color, that it has a 
specific gravity o f 1.37 and that 
the picture of the bee on the la
bel is not an admission that 
some disreputable little insect 
had something to do with its 
manufacture.— Colman’s Rural 
World.

W h v N o t Bat G ood Breadf
Just because you cannot procure good bread from your local dealer 

isno reason why you should spoil your meals b eating any bod’■ in
ferior bread.

I f  you are a lover of r«x>d bread, write us. We ship any amount, 
anywhero

R IcH ter^s S t e a m  B a k e r y
J San Antonio, Texas

BEST INVESTMENT IN THE STATE
L o ts  in San Antonio 5 0 X H 5  S U O  a L o t . $IO|dow n $10 M onth ly

San Antonio is the fastest growing city in'tlie State. There 
lots join one of the highest priced sections in the city.

Near street car. Water connectirn on every lot.

Edward Realty Company
425 Navarro Street, SAN -ANTO NIO , T E X A S  

W r i t e f o r  n rnnp; J  f  ro u  c a n ’t co n ic  l im  e ns to se lect  th o  
best lo t ire  ha ve  fo r  von  /

Kattmann & Kneeland TentlCompany

rianufacturers o f 
Tents, Awnings, Tarpwiilins, 
Wagon Covers. Anything Else 
in Canvas. Flags made to or
der. Depot for Mildew Pre- 
ver tative.

W rile for Prices. Phone 83i

1212 Franldin ,\vp. Hooston, Texas

Fertilizer is Plant Food
Your Land is Crying out for Food 

rK* Feed Fertilizer to your Fields 
and the Result will bean Abundant Harvest

Fidelity Brands ^
Are Nourjshin}i: Food for every Crop and every Soil.

I f  you r dealer doesn ’t handle our goods, w rite  to ua d irect  

I90S F e r t il iz e r  AlrntiriHC t r i l l  he sent free upon requemi

Fidelity Cotton Oil 8r 
IfFertilizer Co.
H O U S T O N , T B X n S
{A Home Institution)

St'i ■■
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special Bargains in Farm  Lands
Kix sortiuns of koo<1 fanning land, hKnU'd in La Snllci County, 

from two to four iiiili.*M from railroad Htatioii on the 1. &  O. N., 
wliicli 1 can hcll in tni'-tx of lOU ucrt>« or more at (tricea ranKiug 
from $11.50 to $1X50 |K‘r acre, and on eaay termtt.

Als<» tracta of 0-10 acr<‘8 flirts* milcN frotii IJardeiniule, on I. ft O. 
N., all gtMHi farmiiiK laiiil, 150 acrea in cultivation, gt>od well and 
feuccK. Will acll for $15.00 per acre, on eaay ternia.

For correct prices and a square deal see or write

J l .  T O M  W I L L I A M S
109 Avenue I>. San Antonio, Texas.

New tirleaiia, Ij>. The headquar
ters of the postoftlce inspectors for 
Louisiana and Texas have ueeri closed 
and all Inspectors transferred to 
Austin, Texas, the future headquar
ters. • • •

Iiidiaiiapolia, Iiid. Two hundred 
and fifty thousand miners have laid 
down their picks in the Western 
i'ennsylvanla, Ohio and Southwestern 
districts, pending the udjuslineut of 
the wage scale.

GENERAL NEWS.
— 0—  — •  

ST\TK.
------o -  -—

will lnv(‘stlgat«‘ violations of the law. 
including some counterfeit money 
ca.ses.

t'liero.— A Negro. John Hrown, was
hanged in the Cuero jail. lie dis- ^.......  ...............
played reinarkahle nerve, going to hlsj f^ee delivery of the mall, 
death without a tremor, professing lilS|

Voakiim. It ♦he last fiscnl year 
the liusiness la the Yoakum I'ostof- 
flce has increased to an extent to 
raise the salary of the I’ostmaster 
$200 per year and entitle the city to

Innocence. • • •
Tern-ll.— Dan Quill, Chairman of 

the State Kxecntlve Coinnilttee of the 
“ Reorganized Repuhllcans. called a 
State convention to be held at Waco, 
.May 26, 1908, to elect delegates to 
the National Convention to be held in
Chicago in June.

• • *

*Wliarton.— Of four prisoners who 
escaped from the Wharton County jail 
two negores charged with killing have 
returned and surrendered to the offi
cers to be remanded to jail. The oth
ers made good their escape.

• • •
\l’aco.— A large and very enthusi

astic pro-Halley meeting was held at 
Fort Worth, at which four delegates 
and four alternates were selected to 
represent the State at large at the .Na
tional Democratic Convention to be
held at Denver, Col.• • •

Hondo.— Commissioners’ Court, In 
special session, canvassed the local op
tion election vote in I’recinct No. 6 
and find 4 3 against to 1 for it.• ft •

Kyle.— At a mass meeting ad
dresses were mad<‘ In hehalf of Kyle 
as the County seat of Hays County, 
and the bonus Increased from $15,000 
to $20,000. * • •

Austin.— The sub-postoffice In the 
State Capitol building is now assured. 
It will be equipped by the State and 
located on the first floor. July 1 is 
the day set for its opening.» « *

Cioliad.— 141 Bales of cotton were 
sold out of the Union warehouse at 
prices not made known. 508 out of 
the total of 1326 still remain in the
Goliad warehouse.

• • *

Waring.— Burglars blow open the 
safe In the 8. A. & A. P. Depot and 
secure between $35 and $40, besides 
a few small checks.. Nltro-glycerlne 
was used. • •

E l Paso.— The bodies of three Jap
anese have been found in the river 
bed several miles below the city. It 
is supposed they were drowned while 
attempting to cross to this side.• • •

fUchmond.— The Commlscsioners’s 
Court of Fort Bend County, in its 
last session, was considering bids on
the new court house.• • •

Navasota.— A freight engine, doing 
some switching on the main line of 
the I. & G. N. track, collided with the 
eng ne of the northbound passenger 
train. Engineer of the passenger 
engine was instantly killed and en
gineer of the freight engine so badly 
hurt that he died several hours later. 

• • *
Victoria.— Fifteen more negroes 

were placed in the city detention 
camp, some of whom have smallpox, 
while the others have been exposed 
lo iLc disease. * * •

Htockdale.— The directors of the 
Farmers's Union warehouse have de
cided to sell 300 bales of cotton tu 
the highest bidder April 6. There are 
in all 1220 bales In the warihouse.• • •

S«*guln.— The Republican Cooniy 
ticket is gradually being filled up. 
Julius F. Fischer has announced for 
District Clerk against John F. Canip- 
bfll, the present Incumbent, a Dem
ocrat. * • •

Eagle Pass.— It has been proposed 
to put a non-partisan county ticket in 
the field, selecting candidates from 
both parties according to their fit
ness. The Republicans have called 
a mass meeting for Saturday night to 
discuss the advisability of such a 
move. There Is some opposition 
to it. • • •

Austin.—  R. R. Munro, Postoffice 
Inspector in charge, accompanied by 
his office force, arrived here from 
New Orleans to assume charge of the 
new division, comprising Louisiana, 
Texas and Arkansas, which has been 
nioved from New Orleans. The di
vision will hereafter be known as the
Austin division.

• • *

Ktanifonl.— An immense land deal 
was consummated by Swenson Broth
ers purchasing the Spur Rauch, con
taining 433,000 acres, located In four 
counties, for which they [)aid $2,500,- 
000 In cash. The land will be o|iened 
for settlement.• • •

Dallas.— Chief of Police has rec
ommended to Municipal Commission 
to forfeit the licenses of five saloons 
on the charge of selling liquor on Sun
day. • • •

l>el Rio.— Federal Court for the 
Western District of Texas opened 
April 1, Judge Maxey presiding. The 
Grand Jury has been impanelled and

Austin.— The btudents of the State 
University took the faculty by sur
prise by walking out in a body on 
April 1 fo celebrate April Fool's Day.
A number of professors were taken 
along for an outing, while others 
lucked themselves In their offices and
would not budge.• • •

lln'nluim.— The Gulf, Colorado & 
Santa Fe Railroad Company has 
called in all outstanding railroad 
passes Issued to Sheriffs through 
whose counties the road passes, as 
Sheriffs of other counties have ap
plied for the same privileges.* • «

El I*aw».— The general shops of 
the Southwestern Railroad have been 
opened again after* a short shut 
down. The U., 11. At S. A. shops are 
still closed. • • •

)Iarsluill.— The Texas ft Pacific
shops, which have been closed down 
for some weeks, have been reopened 
under the same conditions existing 
when closed.

IMl.MFSTIC.
Kansits City, .>lo.-- The National 

Hank of Commerce, which suspended 
payment last fall, opened for business 
again this week w ith $2,8TU,000 cash 
on baud. • • •

San Fniiicisc«», Cal.— Durham 
White Stevens, the American diplo
mat In the Japanese service, who was 
shut by a young Korean, died of his 
wounds In the St. Francis Hospital.• • •

Kpringfh'hl, III.— The Republican 
State Convention endorsed SiM?aker 
Cannon as a candidate for the Persl 
dency, and declared for revision of 
the tariff. • • •

WasliinKton, D. — The Aldrich 
bill was passed by the Senate by a 
vote of 42 to 16, after the Bailey 
amendments bad l>een rejected.• • •

Tallaluuwiee, Fla.— Governor Brow 
ard appointed William Hall Milton to 
succeed the late W . James Bryan in 
the United States Senate.• • •

Thoniaston, Conn.— A clock is be
ing finished here which Is said will 
be the largest In the world, the dial 
measuring 28 feet In diameter. It 
is intended for a Jersey City soap 
factory, and will be visible from the 
New Yerk piers.

New York, N. Y .— Mrs. Lilia Ray 
mond, a stranger, made two trips into 
a burning house after giving the 
alarm, and saves a mother and fiv 
children, who were unconscious of 
the danger.

« • •
Hanna, Wyo.— An explosion of the 

gas In the I’nlon Pacific Coal .Mine 
Company's Mine No. 1 kills fifty min 
ers. .Most all were married and bad 
families.

• • *
Butte, Mont.— The first stone has 

been laid for the highest dam ever 
erected In the world, on the Shoshone 
River, In Wyoming. Preliminary 
work has been going on for two years 
and when completed the dam will be 
315 feet in height. Water will be 
stored for Irrigation purposes.« • *

Chicago, III.— A new feature has 
been inaugurated to combat prohibi 
tion fanaticism. Forty lectures 
mostly preachers and some women 
will go out to make anti-prohibition 
speeches, advocating temperance but 
fighting prohibition.• • •

New York.— A Russian Anarchist, 
enraged by the charge of |>olice on 
laborers In a labor demonstration. In 
tended throwing a bomb Into the po
lice squad, which, nowever, exploded 
prematurely In his hand, killing Ibra 
and wounding a companion.• • •

Guthrie, Okla.— The State Corpora 
tloii Commission ordered a 40 per 
cent reduction on all express rates.ft ft ft

New York, N. Y .— Wholesale and 
retail Ice dealers have given authen
tic Intimation that the price of Ice is 
to be advanced 60 iM>r cent.• • •

San Francisc«i, Cal.— The body of 
Durham \V. Stevens, the late Ameri
can advisor of the Korean Council, 
will be taken to Washington, D. L. by 
his sister. • • •

Auburn, N. V.— Chester E. Gillette 
paid the |>enalty fur the brutal mur
der ^of Grace Hrown. He goes to 
the electric chair without any percep
tible emotion, and, according to his 
statement, goes direct into the arms 
of Jesus.

•  *  •

Waahlngton, 1>. 1'.— During the tar
get practice at Magdalena Bay, four
teen Inches of the mutile of a slx- 
Inrh breech gun of the Missouri, blew 
off. No one wss hurt.

Wu.shington, l>. C.— Pr«'sldent
Roosevelt sent to the Senate the 
nominutiou of David Jayne lull to he 
Ambassador at Berlin. Ambassador 
Towers’s resignation has been ac
cepted to take effect June 1. when Dr. 
Hill will assume his new duties. ] 

• • •
WaNliingt4iu, D. C.— The Senate 

Committee oil .Military Affairs voted 
down both the Warner and Foraker 
liills, providing for the resturutioii in 
the army of the Negro soldiers dis
charged on account of the Urowns- 
vllle riot. • • •

St. IjouIh, Mo.— Seven men from 
Southwestern Missouri, who have 
been convicted of the charge of peon
age, were taken to Fort Leavenworth 
to serve their terms, ranging from 
one and one-half to three ami one- 
half years and a money flue from 
$106 to $5000.• • •

WashlngtOB, I>. C.— Representative 
Stephens IntrcRIuced a bill establish
ing a National forest reserve on the 
head waters of the Red River, In 
Texas. This would be the only Na
tional forest in the state.• • «

Little Rock, .%rk.— United States 
Senator Jeff Davis was fined $25 in 
the Hollce Court for disturbing the 
peace. The Senator had gotten a 
beating by Deputy Hrosecutlng Attor
ney Thomas Helm and went to his of
fice, procured a pistol and started 
out on a man hunt, which was cut 
short by the minions of the law.

HIhIm'i*, A ria .--A s a result of the 
closing of the First National Hank 
of Ulsbee, J. W. Eddleinan, president, 
and J. 11. Nolan, cashier, have been 
arrested on a charge of misapplying 
funds of the Institution.

PORKKiN.
City of Mexico.— An earthquake 

shock was felt here which stopped the 
clucks aud cracked a number of walls. 
Some people wen* iiijur«'d, hut no 
great damage reported. It extended 
over an area of 000 miles. The town 
of Chllapa was practically destroyed. 

• « *
.Magdalena Hay.— The information 

that the battleablii fleet is to extend 
Its tour to Honolulu, Sidney and Ma
nila, returning by way of the Suez Ca
nal, has proven very pleasing to crews 
and officers. • • •

Monterey, Mex.— Watermelons are 
coming In in large quantities, to the 
surprise of the many strangers In 
the city. The first melon was sent In 
about four weeks ago and placed on 
exhibition. • • •

Rome.—  King Victor Emanuel re
ceived J. P. .Morgan In private audi
ence. The King conversed freely 
about American affairs and manifest
ed keen interest in the present Pjes 
idential campaign.

• • •
Tokto.— The conventions between 

Japan, the I'uited States and Great 
Britain governing trademarks and 
patents will be signed shortly.

• • •
.Monterey, Mex,— A Central passen

ger train loaded with colonists was 
wrecked on Its return from Tampico 
by spiked rails. No one was killed 
This Is the same train that was wreck
ed near Pearsall, Texas, on going to 
.Mexico. • • •

Vienna.— F’rlnce von Buelow, Ger 
man Imperial Chancellor, has arrived 
here, returning the visit made by Ba
ron von Aehrenthal, Austrian Min 
Ister, last May.

Half Price
Prices cut In two since Jan. 1. Specially made Specs for farmnn, 

mechanics, etc. Strongest, cheapest and best. Our facilities are the vecy 
best. We sell only the highest grades and qualities in glasses. W e have 
a specialist who Is an expert in fitting eyes and tests eyes free. Wo grind 
our own lenses and fill oculists’ prescriptions at prices far below a$y op
tician in this city.

10k and 14k Gold Specs, regular price $7.00 to $10.00, reduced to 
$4.00 aud $6.00. Best quality gold tilled, tegular $3.60 te tS.OO, reduced 
to $2.00 and $2.50. Good, strong, aluminum, regular price, $2.00 te 
$3.00, reduced to 50c and $1.50.

The advantage we have over the other opticians is that we run our 
optical department without having topay rent or other expenses and 
give our customers the benefit. Call and we will convince you. llatab- 
lished over thirty years— speaks for itself.

Hertzberg Optical Co.
329 VV. Commerce St. San Antonio,VTcxad

Bell Single Strand Barb Wire
More rods for>the moa- 
ey than isOpos*>t>le 
any two strand wire of 
equal strength. Made 
of superior hard steel, 
is bearily gaWanixed. 
Barbs 4 inches apart. 
Every S p o o l  Q u a r u *  
teed te contaia 80 R o d s  

Write U8 today

PUREST TO B E HAD
Velvet Ice Cream manufac
tured by

C r « « m e r y  D a i r y  C o .
BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS  

Write tor Prices

NOW DOES THIS STIIKE T0U7
If you conld realise || p$r oiRt
■Ml tvtr on yoar inveatment, would 
you put some of your ready money bo 
workT
W e have acme ezoellent Lumber Go's 
Stock for sale that will do the above 

For parttcalar* address or csll on 
P I C N O T  dk C O M P A N Y  

107-8 Maokay Bldg, Son Ahtonio, Tox

Connalt
Houston Laboratories
P. S. TILSON, M. S. ChMiiigt 

Formerly stabs obamist 
for analysis of food aluffs, watote,
oraa, aoUa, eto.
Doctor in Oommoroial FertUlaers

216} Main St. Houston, Texas

Here Every Karb Is on Doty All tbs Tims

It is a mftoey saver.

P E D E N  IRON &  S T E E L  CO. |
H O U S TO N , T E X A S

TE.XA8 FAILMS, 19 ACRES RACH, ONLY $350, PAYABLE $10 CASH, 
$10 MONTH. NEAK THE Gltt-AT CITY OF HOUSTON. POS

SESSION AT ONCE. PICK OCT THE LAND. A L L  FINE,
RICH IMLAIUIE. IK )N’T DELAY.

ACT TODAY.

I desire to call your attention to a few tracts of fertile farm land 
within ten miles of Houston, which are offered for sale on easy monthly 
payments, affording an opportunity for investment that will prove profit
able and also give those desiring to buy a home In the Coast Country 
a rare chance to do so on the easiest possible terms.

There are just thirty-four tracts of 10 acres each within two mllea 
of Erin, Harris County, some ten miles south of Houston, a station on 
the Santa Fe Railroad, In the midst of broad, level, rlch-pralrle country, 
being settled with prosperous farmers. This land is offered for sale at 
.126 per acre, which is only $260 per tract, payable $1 cash and 24 notaa 

of $10 each, payable monthly thereafter at 7 per cent interest. Five per 
cent discount will be allowed on full cash payment. Each tract wUl 
front on public road and is a bout square in shape. The surface is Isvsl, 
with no ponds, swamps or pools of water standing, and can be easily 
drained imto Eagle Creek, on the southern boundary. The title to tklg 
land is perfect. The land is owned by one of the largest land OwoAna 

of Harris County. Contract will be given fox deed to those boylac o »  
installment plan. Abstract shewn to present owner. The soil is black- 
sandy loam from two to four feet deep. It is very fertile and fins to r  
fruits, trucks and grain, poultry and dairy purposes. The prlos Is rorjr 
reasonable, no higher than other lands not so well located, and tbs tsraa- 
bring it within the reach of any one wanting to buy a small farm, sitbsr 
for a home or an investment, near the greatest city of the Sonthwest. 
Before you are through paying for it the land will be worth double the 
present price. Don't wait on the proposition. If you mean busineee, 
send me $10 at once and I will make out a contract and send you Imme
diately, as long as they last. If you are “ from Missouri” and want to 
8« it first, then telegraph me when you expect to start and I will 1st 
you know whether to come. If you are too late I will return your first 
payment promptly. No commission will be paid on these sales, as tha 
price is too low to allow it, and the number to small for much tlm« la 
selllug. It is the best bargain of the kind in Texas, and you will bars  
to hurry to get one.

E. C. Robinson, General Sales Mgr.
316 Klam Building. ^ ________  Houston, Texas.

W hen in San Antonio
Don’t fsU to call and sas the

L<«vy tartfl»ky  ^ e w v l r y  B rtspo rlasm
It is up-to-date tn every respect. W e carry one of the largest and best 

•slsstsd steck of g oods gsnsrally found In a modsm jswelry sstablishmsat.
We have one of the best sqnlppsd jewslry manataotoring plants In thn 

state, and are able to tom out work at short notice.

L e v y t a t i e k y
108W. Commerce St. SAN ANTONIO,|TKXAS

t^Selectlon packages are ssnt to res|K>nsibls peitles)

ALFALFA RYE BARLEY RAPE ONION. SBTB

T E X A S  S E E D  H O U S E
FERTIUZERS POULTRY AND fiSTOCK SUPPUBB

R E IC H A R D T & S C H U L T E , Houston,Jox.
W rits for Pries U s t

McEVOrS WIRELESS STRAINER

Nr isslfitaaip sad 
•mb NNsrt 

W rits as skost reel
Jsk, alas, to ll low or 
sr sisey to the sere i 
kow atssr soroo, 
SM  wo w ill o o m I 
■esoU l Is.formsiioa

T '

Fm  Oll.iBi

WatirWiRs

lILIIIcEviylCi.
N m ln , T i w

csN.ectsoyATxt, oa.omvcN



Grapeland Messenger
A LB E R T  H LUKER, Editor.

SUBSCUl 1‘TION—1N ADVAXCt:: 
ONE YKAU............................SI (X»

the Ctiti8or smokoa like a tar-kiln, 
holy water falls in copious show
ers,a {^rand procession blocks the 
streets, and a vociferous band 
pours torth music akin to that 
which Gabriel is said to be cook-

six MONTHS................. 5U CENTS ‘01? up for the purpose of waking
THKEE MONTHS............ I’j  CENTS

Entered in tho Rostoftico at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Rates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

Obituaries are charged for 
at the rate of 'uc iH>r word. 
In sending them in j)lease 
sign your name and encl0f.e 
amount to cover.

T he MESSENiiKK.

letteri-iom  the Philippines.

the dead. This music is certain
ly hne but there are different 
opinions as to tho distance any 
one should be from the band in 
order to appreciate it. For my 
part I like it best at a distance of 
two miles, those who have more 
delicate ears say fiye miles. The 
band always selects something 
that is full of life and merriment I One of their favorites is “ Hot 

! time in the old town” . The 
j  scene always impresses me as 
I being appropriate when u mean 
I old codger dies and a 20-piece 
band marches after his carcass 

I braying “ Hot time” .
I recently attended a native

I wedding. The marrying act was 
People use to say that the time, preformed by a Protestant min- 

would come when we could not i iater. The mother-in-law stood 
tell winter from summer e.xcept [ up by the bride to comfort her 
by the groeunefcs of tne trees. At | in the ordeal. 1 think that was 
the present lime lhat would be ' very kind of the old lady. I 
the poorest mians of telling a never couldhelp pittying a bride: 
I'liilippine winter from summer | they always feel so sad. After 
for the trees are as green in Jan j  the marriage was over, the groom 
uary as they are in July. .No j  asked the amount of the bill, 
doubt the author of the sago say- , The parson told him the bill was
irg lived in the temperate zone nothing, but added the comfor
and never dreamed of any other , ting information that he could
kind of zone. Tho best way to 
tell a tropical summer from win
ter is by the calender. Neither
the trees nor the tberuiometer

make a donation according to his 
purse and inclination. The new 
husband paid a peso and went 
away thinking he had made a

will do. The coldest night w e  bargain; and in factj
have had since I have been in he had. The padre would have ■ 
the F’hilippines ihe thermometer j charged him fifteen pesos for the j  
registered tW F., the warmest TO. j name job. Some people have to j 
The day temperature has ranged  ̂leave out the ceremony when
from 82 to 93. You have had
weather in Grapeland above 03 
and far below 60. Ttiis climate 
is the happy medium. However, 
the hottest weather is yet to 
come. It is said that the heat is 
frightful in April and May. But 
wha: do I care for that. It will 
be vacation then and I shall hie 
away to the mountains of Ben- 
guet where the turtle dove for-

they take each other for life 
partner. I know a fellow who 
has a large family and has never 
had the marriage ceremony said. 
He says he would like very much 
to get married but can’t afford 
it. The ceremony would cost 
him fifteen pesos. He works for 
eight peso8($4) per month. After 
maintaining his fasmily out of 
his salary it is safe to say that he

ever woos his mate, where spark-1 hasn’t much of a surplus left for 
ling nils leap down the rocky | wedding fees. |
glens, where the wild rose and | The Filippinos still insist on' 
honeysuckle mingle their fra g -, having many things backward, j  
ranee in sweet profusion and j When we hiss a dog we mean to ; 
where the temperate breeze plays j  strengthen his courage and per- j
with the treeses of the stately suade him to go to the fray, 
pines and hemlocks. ; The Filipino means for him to

This is a fine place fur funerals. I come back. Imagine a fellow’s
There are two or three every 
week. Besides this fine funeral 
record, there are about five 
nephews and sixteen grandmoth
ers who die each week and are 
never buried. Or at least this 
seems to be the case. My at
tendance records show that the 
number of

dismay before he gets acquainted i 
with this custom and with Phil
ippine dogs. It often happens 
that he is passing along the street 
when the frameworks of some 
fifteen or twenty dogs come 
streaming down a ladder from

I the upper story of a bamboo 
times students have shack, barking like the dugs of

been excused from school on ac- Scylla would bark if they had 
count of the death of one of these J fifty throats instead of six. The 
relatives is several score in ; man inside steps to his elevated 
advance, of the padre’s funeral I window and begins to hiss the 
record. There are all grades o f ! dogs. Then you go. I don’ t
funerals, depending upon the | care who you are, you go. The
amount of cash the departed loft bravest of the brave would seek
for the purpose. Sometimes a 
poor tao turns up his toes and
has no one but his immediate 
family to accompany him to the 
swamp, which is by courtesy 
called a cemetery. In this case

safety in bis heels More than I 
once I have “ lit a shuck”  under j 
such conditions. But how use- | 
less! The dogs were just happy I 
—happy because I had given 
them an opportunity to bark—

4he priest is in no w ay p ro o ig a l, and were try ing to crowd around  
■of words or holy w ater. Those ! me to express their gratitude, 
who are in better circum stances|The m an was on ly h issing them  

have a nice procession with some | back.
music, a good talk from the' liven some animals have 
pnest and a liberal sprinkle of funny ways. The carabao, the
holy water. But just wait until 
a rich old hombre dies. The 
funeral is something dazzling. 
It would put “ Haag’s Mighty”  

■out of business in short order. 
From two to six priests assist in 
the ceremony. A number of 
boys in read frocks carry the 
cross and othsr images, the cofitn 
is studded with burning candles,

universal beast of burden, is a 
useful animal if he has a bath 
three or four times a day. 
Without the bath he becomes 
furious and will break away 
from his master to wallow in the 
water. It is a little singular 
that a four-footed animal should 
differ so widely from some of the 
two-footed variety. Did you

ever see any one that would be 
improved by having a little of 
the carabao instinct? if you 
should see anybody that persis 
tently refuses to take his annual 
bath for fifteen or twenty years 
ill succession and will freight 
him over here 1 shall see that he 
learns a lesson from the dumb 
brutes. The natives like to ride^ 
the carabao on account of itsj 
easy shambling gait. If the! 
beast dosn’ t go fast enough j  
to suit him, he has a way of; 
moving it up. Ileuses neither' 
whig nor spur. He simply getsj 
hold of the creatures tail and 
draws the end of it over his choul- 
der. By leaning forward a little 
the rider is able to well -nigh 
wrench the unfortunate tail out 
of socket. The carabao - well, 
the clumsy carabao gets up and 
bikes and 1 doubt whether there 
is any good reason to blame it 
for eo doing.

We recently attended a Valen
tine party where 32 Americans 
and a British 'ady and gentle
man were present. It is not o f
ten that we see BO many of our | 
own kind together. As it was' 
the good saint Valentine that wasj 
being celebrated, hearts were of j 
course trumps. Three little | 
American girls wearing wings 
and armed with bows and 
quivers played the part of Cupid. 
They had many victims. Those 
of us who were older took aj 
promenade in the moonlight, the 
women courted masked partners | 
and made leap yoar proposals, | 
some of which were accepted. | 
After enjoying the refreshments | 
we “ tripped it on the light fan- | 
tas'.io tee” , accepted souvenirs { 
and delicious baked “ kisses”  j 
from the hostess and departed at! 
1 o’clock a. m.,our brains red-^ 
ing with merriment

The matrimony situation among 
the Americans over here is as 
amusing as it is unique. There ; 
are more men than women; so it | 
sometimes happens that an 
unmarried fellow becomes wifely 
inclined and can’t find sutiable | 
material on thie side. He can’t i 
afford to go back to the states to | 
make a selection. Such a wild 
goose chase as that would cost 
him about a thousand dollars, 
when he hasn’t hoarded more 
than six bits. By some means 
he contrives to strike up a cor
respondence with some supposed 
beauty beyond the seas. By and 
by he proposes by cable and re- 
ceiyes an acceptance the same 
day. It is all so easy and so de
lightfully romantic that the fe l
low walks on air at the very 
thought of his being taken 
solely on faith at such a long 
range. Day after day the groom 
watches the schedule of tho boat 
that brings his bride. After 
long days an«l weeks have worn 
away, a signal from the watch- 
tower gives out information that 
the desired craft is entering 
Manila Bav. The light hearted 
youth charters a launch and goes 
out to receive the precious bur
den, wondering whether she will 
really be Venus or a mortal more 
lovely than the fair goddess. 
He sees the bride, he starts, he 
stares, the blood of his cheeks 
retreats to hie frozen heart, he 
throws up his hands in dispair, 
he cries aloud in hia anguish; 
“ Ohl save me, I can not” . 
But she is not so easily moved 
^he coolly tells her Joe that he 
can, and offers to prove it to him 
by assuring him that be will have 
to do so. If he ia obstinate she 
produces hia letters and cable
gram and points toward Bilibid, 
a grim old Spaniab priaon. Joe 
yielda. There era no divorce 
lawa in the Phiiippinaa. Noth
ing ia left poor, defrauded, oon-

Did You Ever
Read the Advertisements in your Home Paper?

No?
Advertisements often contain useful information

For Instance:
WOSTENHOLM POCKET KNIVES arc the best made

and arc sold by

Carleton & Porter,
Prescription Druggists

Did you know that?

quered, hen-ppcked Joe but just 
to “ yaller it out ’ . Not all cases 
terminate this way but many do 
so. I said that it is amusing. 
It's only the folly connected with 
it that is amusing. As a story 
of blighted prospects it is pain
fully pathetic.

A. W . C a i n .

Announcements

Facts, the Big Four
The Friends and Supporters 

of Senator Bailey challenge and 
defy those opposing him to 
show by his official record

1st. One Sinjrle Vote 
he ever cast that was not 
in the interest of the 
masses.

2nd. A bill he ever of
fered or supported that 
was not in the interest of 
the masses.

3rd. A resolution on,or 
amendment to any pend
ing proposition he ever 
presented that was not 
in the interests of the 
masses.

4th. That his voice, 
vote and influence have 
not always, uniformly 
and consistently, with
out exception, been for 
welfare and general bet
terment of the great mass 
of our population.
Advertiseirmt.

Actual ra c ti.

For upwards of moro than fif
teen years Hunt’ s Cure has been 
sold under a strict guarantee to 
cure any form of itching skin 
troubles known. No matter the 
name—less than one per cent, 
of the purchasers have requested 
their money back. Why? It 
simply does the work.

The following announcements 
are made subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:

For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 
District:

J J Faulk, of Henderson 
County

B H Gardner of Ander
son county

For Sheriff 
A  W Phillips 
Jno C Lacy (Re-election)

For County Judge 
John Spence (Re-election)

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction 

J F Mangum

For Representative 
W G Creath

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater (Re-election)

For District Clerk 
B F Dent
Joe Brown Stanton 
For re-election

For Tax Collector 
A L  Goolsby

For County Clerk
Nat E Allbright (for re- 

election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1

S H Lively (re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2

J A Hughes
G R Murchison (re election)

For Constable, Precinct No.5 
8 C Spence (re-election)

For Justice Peace, Precinct
No. 5

Jno A Davis (re-election)
John A. Davis announces this 

week as a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of Justice of 
the Peace, of IVecinct No. 5, 
subject to the action of the dem
ocratic party, and that’ s about all 
you need to know. The roan 
who beats him will be the magis 
trate, all right. The fact that 
Mr. Davis has continually held 
this office for about twenty years 
is irrefutable evidence that he 
has made an efficient officer. He 
asks your support.

San Antonio Spring Carnival 
April 2 0 -2 5 , 1908

iSix days of the grandest en
tertainment over given. Among 

leading features are thetho

Doa't Delay.

Save a possible aerious spell of 
(ever later on by cleansipg your 
system now of accumulation of 
impurities. Simmon’s Sarsapa
rilla will do it. It makes fine 
blood, fine appetite, groat 
strength and grand ambition.

grand Nocturnal Parade, King 
of Oiiialo, Api il 20, the Battle of 
Flowers April 24, Music Festi
val April 23 24, the Chicago 
Symphony, jiarticipating with 70 
pieces and 200 trained voices.

Every day. Military ParadeSj 
Sham Battle, Ballon ascensions, 
and eyerytliing making for a 
gornl time. Ijow excursion rates.

For parsiculars see I. A (>. N. 
railroad agents.

■ 'T

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cook of 
Route No. 2 are entertaining a 
youngster at their house, who 
arrived a few days ago.

\
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In Addition
To running your business 
smoothly and accurrtely 
a checking account af
fects you personally.

When you come into 
close relation with the 
bank, your friends and 
acquaintances regard you 
more highly. The bank
er gives you his attention 
you receive aid in your 
business from your con
nection with the Bank.

W e invite your account. 
A small ballance is suf
ficient for a start.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeland

lOUSTON COUNTY DCPOSITORY

Something nice in jewelry at 
Howurct’e, call and eee,

Mr.Henry Holcomb of Augusta 
was in town Monday.

M. L. Clewis has a full line of 
fishing tackei.

The very best ribbon cane 
syrup, at Howard’s 50o Gal.

Let me clean your old suit and 
make it look new. Odell Faris.

After work hours the Bon Ton 
will be open for the enjoyment of 
all.

Notice to Confederate Veterans

Spring underwear and shirts 
for gentlemen, new ties, ect.,just 
received at Clewis’ .

P'resh car flour, bran, chops 
and meal to arrive at F. A. 
Faris’ this week.

Preston Stowe left Monday at 
noon for Waco where he will re
side in the future.

The Bon Ton is a place well 
kept, and kept well supplied with 
the beet cold drinks.

LOCAL NEWS.
Chops and Bran at Howard’s.

The best flour is Bell County’s 
Best, only at Faris’ .

Plenty of cold drinks all the 
time at the Bon Ton.

Clewis pays cash for all kinds | 
of hides.

Buy you mens ladies and 
Misses slippers at F. A. Fairs’ .

If you want good flour How
ard has it.

Let Odell Paris fix up your old 
clothes.

Five gallons of Eupeon oil for 
85c at 'V. R.Wherry’s.

The nicest assortment of post 
earde in Grapeland; 3 for 5c at 
the Bon Ton.

Let us have your chickens and 
eggs. Good hens worth 27Ao at 
Howard’s.

Miss Gusta Mae Smith of 
Crockett has secured a music 
class here.

Mr. B. F. Dent was up from 
Lovelady Saturday seeing our 
people in the interest of his can
didacy for district clerk.

If you intend to take a busi- 
nes course this summer see the 
Messenger at once about that 
scholarship. Sombody may get 
ahead of you.

Constable Cary Spence round
ed up seventeen negroes in a 
bunch shooting craps one day 
last week. That’ s going some.

Miss Maggie Alibright and 
Miss Hazelet of Crockett are 
visiting the family of Mr. W. A. 
Kleckly of Route No. 2 this 
week.

Do not be mislead. The Ineeda 
laundry is the best. Does not 
tear your clothes nor leave the 
old gloss finish. Mark Anthony, 
agent. Leave your bundle at 
the Bon Ton, or give it to Stovall 
White.

On request of the Daughters 
of the Confederacy wo have con
cluded to postpone our re-union 
until June 3rd, President Davis’ 
birthday, at which time the Con 
federate Widows’ Homo at Aus
tin is to bo dedicated and opened 
for the reception of llioso who 
wish to avail themselves of its 
benefits. The establishment of 
this homo is a wonderful achieve 
mont of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy ot Te»;i.s. By their 
patriotic efforts they have raised 
the funds to build and equip this 
home, which will stand as a 
monument of their zeal and de 
votion of the immortal cause.

Comrades, come to Crockett 
on the 3rd of June and let us 
join them in celebration of their 
great work. W. B. Wall,

Commander Crockett Camp, 
No. 141.

Chamberiala’ s Has the Preference.
Mr. Fred C. Hanrahan, a 

prominent druggist of Ports
mouth, Va., Says: “ For the 
past six years I have sold and 
recommended Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea remedy. 
It is a great remedy and one of 
the best patent medicines on the 
market. I handle some others 
for the same purposes that pay 
me a larger profit, but this 
remedy is so sure to effect a 
cure, and my customer so certain 
to appreciate my recommending 
it to him, that I give it the pref
erence.”  For sale by Guice & 
Son.

Don’ t allow your trousers to 
become baggy at the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Faris.

Mr. S. S. Elliott of Percilla 
was in to see us Saturday for the 
first time in a great while. Mr. 
Elliott has been on the puny list 
for several months.

It is a waste of time to ask the 
price of goods at Wherry’s, just 
call for what you want, the price 
will be lower than the lowest. 
Come early and avoid the rush.

Buy your Sunday shirts and 
collars, work shirts, pants, over
alls, sugar, coffee tobacco, pat- 

‘ tsnt medicines, chops.bran,flour, 
meal and most any thing you 

^want at Ji N. Parker’s.
Mfe Reiterate.

That for more than fifteen 
years Hunt’s Cure has been 
working on the afflicted. Its 
mission is to cure skin troubles, 
particularly those of the itching 
character. Its success is not on 
account of advertising, but be
cause it surely does the work. 
One box is guaranteed to cure 
any c o m .

W ANTED: A good hustler in 
every town to sell our perfect 
water filters, retailing from $1.50 
to $8.00,100 per cent profit to agts. 
exclusive territory.—Beneca F il
ter Co. Seneca, Mo.,

Letter to Dr. F. C. Woodard

Watch This Space 
Next Week.

A good demand this 
week for chickens.

Eggs lower, 8 I-3c per 
dozen.

John L. Guice,
Cash Produce Buyer

Grapeland, Texas 
Dear Sir: The cost of a gal

lon of paint put on is about $5, 
no matter what paint you buy. 
100 gallons Devoe put-on $ 500
110
120
130
140
150
160
170
180
190
200
210
220

The Red Cross high patent 
and Bell County’s best fancy 
patent flour handled by F. A. 
Faris, is the best on the market, 
try a sack.

The Hon. Joe Bailey will speak 
at Crockett Thursday April 10. 
Many of our people will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 
hear the senator. ' v.

Walter Holland, who has been 
holding a position in the express 
office, left Sunday night for 
Areola, where he has a similar 
position.

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale in Hill’s Business 
College at Waco, Texas, which 
we will sell at a considerable 
discount. See us at once.

r «r  CositlMtlM.
•

Mr. L. H. Farnbaro, prominent 
druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa 
says: "Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets are ceartinly 
the beet thing on the market for 
constipation.”  Give these tab
lets a trial. You are certain to 
find them agreeable and pleasent 
in effect. Price 26 cents.—For 
sale by Guice d Son.

next graue ”  550
next-to-tbat ”  600

”  next 650
‘ ‘ next-to-that‘ * 700
”  next “  750
"  next-to-tbat ’* 800
”  next ** 860

next-to-tbat ** 900
“  next ** 950
”  next-to-that 1000
”  next ”  1050
“  next-to-that 1100

The strongest paint is the one 
that that takes least gallons; least 
gallons to buy; least gallons to 
paint; and the strongest paint is 
the one that wears the longest.

These lessons are useful.
Yours truly,

F. W. DEVOE 4 CO., New York.
P, S. Qeo. E. Darsey sells our 

paint.

Why
have a torpid liver when 
Herbine, the only liver regulator 
will help you? There is no 
reason why you should suffer 
from dyspepsia, constipation, 
chills and fever or any liver 
complaints, when Herbine will 
cure you. F. C. Waite, Weat- 
viile Fla., writes: " I  was sick 
for a month with chills and fever, 
and after taking two bottles of 
Herbine an. well and healthy.” — 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Mr- E. 8. King, of the firm of 
King-Richter Co., of San An 
tonio, and a relative of Mrs. 8. 
T. Anthony, was in the city one 
one day last week.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Sauare C R O C K t n , T E X A S

ARcsIisfl Ssivsfsr Ssres. ClueesR Nsatft 
aei Ssrs Nipelss.

As a healing salve for sores, 
sore nipples and chapped hands 
Chamberlain’s salve is most ex- 
oellent It allays ths pain of a 
burn almost instantly, and 
unless the injury ie very severe, 
heals the parts without leaving a 
soar. Price 25 cents.—For sale 
bj. Ottios d Son.

Just a Moment!
NOW IS A GOOD T IM E

To buy your spring drugs while 
we are trying to reduce our 
stock.
Your prescriptions carefully com
pounded by a registered drug
gists. Yours truly.

B, R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS

One theTouch of Nature Makes 
Whole World Kla.”

When a rooster finds a big fat 
worm he call^ all the bens in the 
farm yard to come and share it. 
A  similar trait of human nature 
is to be observed when a man 
discovers something exceptional
ly good—he wants all bis friends 
and neighbors to share the ben> 
efits of his discovery. This is 
the touch of nature that makes 
all the world kin. This explains 
why people who have been cured 
by Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
write letters to the manufactures 
tor publication, that others sim
ilarly ailing may use it and obtain 
relief. Behind every one of 
these letters is a warm hearted 
wish of the writer to be of use to 
some one else. This remedy is 
for Sale by Guice & Son.

School Trustee Election Notice

Grapeland, Texas, April 8, 
1908.—There will be an election 
held Saturday May 2, 1908, to 
elect four trustees to succe^ 
M. D. Murchison, E. W. Davis, 
J. B, Lively and W. D. McCarty, 
whose terms expire this year.

J. F. Martin is appoint^ man
ager of said election.

Geo. R  Darsey, Pres.,
W, D. McCarty, Sec’y, 

Board of Trustees.

Easter d^ea and post cards at 
Carleton & Porter’s.

Rev. J. B. Luker was over 
from Center a few days this 
week to see relatives and old 
time friends.

We are requested to announce 
that Rev. F. M. Boyles of Crock
ett will preach the baccalaurete 
sermon of the graduating class 
of 1908 at the Christian church 
next Sunday at 11 o’clock. A 
nice program of music has been 
arranged, and all are invited.

Rev. W. P. Pledger of San 
Angelo, vice-president of the 
anti-saloon league of Texas, de
livered an address at the Christ
ian church last Wednesday night 
to a very fair audience. A  ool- 
lection amounting to over $40.00 
wae taken for the cause.

Mr. G. R. Murchison presents 
his same for consideration this 
week as a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of Commission
er of Precinct No. 1, subject to 
the action of the democratic par
ty. Mr. Murchison is complet
ing his second term, and so far 
as we know has made a good of 
fleer. He invites you to look up 
hit record, and asks your sup 
port and iofloence.

White dress linen, white belts, 
white hosery, white lawns, white 
nansook, white persians lawns, 
and white waist goods at F. A. 
Fari’s.

Candidate 
Cards 
Neatly 
Printed 
at the

MESSENGER OFFICE.

K I L L  t h i  C O U C H  
w v  c u s a  th i l u n o s

*'■”  Dr. King’s
New Discovery
forC 8I!S1'*
AND AU THROAT AND LUND TMUMA
O U A JU k N TX X O  BATXSV.oa Kovar aaroHDBXx

Joe A DavU DR MarcMwi

Davis & Murcliisofl
REAL ESTATE D EA U R S  AND 

COLLECTING A G TS .

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Toxoa.



A Hint for Cry-
Baby Railroads.

It is a melancholy admission, 
made by the president of a threat 
railroad in his annual reiiort, 
that both political parties seem 
minded to make the “ sins of the 
railroads” a leadinjr issue in the 
campaign. It implies that the 
issue is a very popular one..

Probably not one voter in a 
hundred is really sensible of any 
injury to himself arising from 
freight rates that are either too 
hign or discriminatory. Who, 
buying a gallon of oil, ever con
siders that he n»ight have got
ten it a little cheaper if  rt'bates 
had not crushed competition? 
Who, selling a steer or pig, is 
aware o f the part played by 
railroad charges in fi.xing the 
price ?

Railroad rates, we mean, 
touch the great ma.ss of the peo
ple in an indirect way; not in a 
way to arouse warm resent
ment. Generally, the individual's 
direct experience of railroad 
rates is rather favorable. He 
pays a dollar to have a crate of 
goods hauled a long distance, or 
goes on an excursion at a cent 
and a half a mile.

But if you start the subject of 
railroads in almost any typical 
gathering of common people you 
at once begin to hear stories of 
mean and arbitrary usage— of 
the package lost in transit 
which the carrier would not set
tle for except at its own price 
and its own sweet will; o f the 
grumpy employe; o f the apfH'al 
to reason which is met by a top
lofty and conclusive statement 
that the company’s rule is so- 
and-so. The railroad appears 
to the average man as an all- 
powerful autocrat.

I f  we were ab.solute king we 
should try to be exceedingly po
lite, to appt'ar always the most 
sweet tempered, open and rea
sonable o f beings. Then we 
could do our grafting in much 
security.

Cotton Crop
Shortagfe.

Paying the Military Piper

It seemst hat we haven’t any 
army to speak of. The ranks—  
too meagre even with their pre
scribed compbment o f men—  
are nowhere near full. A  cor
poral’s guard oes duty for a 
company, a regiment is about as 
numerous as a company should 
be, and the muster o f a brigade 
could be held comfortably in a 
town hall. At long intervals, 
upon our vast coast line, a big 
gun or two frowns lonesomely 
above antiquated and ill-man
ned battlements, and we must 
cherish our scanty ammunition 
as a small boy does his last 
bunch of fire crackers on a 
Fourth o f July afternoon.

Some military authorities, it 
is true, take a rather more 
cheerful view; yet our scanda
lous barene.ss on the militarj’ 
side is universally conceded.

It mu.st be .so. But we won
der what has become of the 
money. In the eight years since 
the close o f the bpanish-Ameri- 
can War we have spent on the 
War Department nearly a thou
sand million dollars, or over 80 
per cent of our total War De
partment expenditures in the 28 
years from 1869 to 1898. Ex
cluding river and harbor im
provements, War Department 
expenditures in the eight years 
still top eight hundred millions. 
In the last five years, including 
river and harbor improvements, 
they amount to about two-thirds 
o f the War Department expendi
tures o f England.

Tnis is a good deal o f money. 
The eight hundred millions, ex
cluding river and harbor im
provements, that has been spent 
on the War Department in eight 
years would have paid the coat 
o f instruction in all the public 
schools o f the United States for 
the five years 1901-5. A t least 
we should have a corking good 
military band to show for all 
this.

“ Did your der husband die in-

“ No,”  sobbed the grieving 
widoy; “ it was liver trouble.—  
Detroit Free Press.

J. A. Taylor,* president of the 
National dinners’ Association, 
has i.ssued a circular to the gin- 
ners in which he .says:

“ Your reports show that there 
j  has bi'en ginned 10,852,000 bales 
I up to February 26. And you es
timate that there are yet 66,000 i 
bales to be ginned, making a to- ■ 
tal of 10,918,000 bales. There 
will be about 270,000 bales of 
linters, and about 75,000 bales 
city crop, making a total of 11,-
263,000 bales, the commercial 

crop, i f  it is marketted freely, as 
usually ,has been tor the past 
two years.

The indications are now that 
there will be probably 100,000 
bales o f linters carried over, as 
there is no demand for them. It 
is also apparent from your re
ports that a large amount ot cot
ton stored in warehouses will 
15 cents will be carrit*d over un- 
le.ss very much higher prices 
prices come before September 1. 
This makes the shortage on the 
crop over 2,250,000 bales com
pared with last year. The India 
crop is now considered short 1,- 
000,000 bales, so that the supply 
from now until the new crop 
comes on will be very short, and 
every bale will be net'ded. So it 
is up to the farmers who hold 
the balance o f the crop. I f  they 
stick together and hold a few 
thousand bales otf the market 
until July 1 I feed very sure that 
they will be paid for their 
trouble.

The trade has been rather 
poor, but is improving right 
along, and if it continues to im
prove it will not be long until 
the spinners will have to run on 
full time. So far the weather 
has been favorable for farm 
work in Te.xas and Oklahoma. 
But in the other States there has 
been too much rain, and very lit
tle farm work has been done. I f  
the weather does not improve in 
that section soon it means an
other late crop. On my recent 
trip to Texas and Louisiana I 
found the weather has been very 
favorable to the boll wevils and 
they have coem through in good 
shape, and chances are very 
much against even an average 
crop in the weevil di.stricts of 
Texas and Oklahoma, Louisiana, 
Arkan.sas and Mississippi.

This is our la.st report for this 
season, and I thank you all for 
your promptne.ss and correct
ness in reporting this season. 1 
feel very proud of your year’s 
work, and especially our report 
on the total crop on November 
1. Our estimate was 11,123,000 
bales, not including linters. On 
December 1 it was 10,662,000 
bales, and now it seems that both 
figures are very close to the ac
tual crop. I feel very sure that 
we shall be able to do even better 
than this next year, as I have 
more confidence in the system
now.

lUTlin.— f.mp«»ror William recalled 
all expreaalona of dlaapproval of the 
appointment of Dr. David Jayne Hill 
an Ambaa»ador to Germany to suc
ceed Charlemagne Tower.

Tokio.— The Kmperor of Japan 
has bestowed upon the late Durham 
W. Stevens, advisor of Korean Coun
cil, the decoration of the Grand Kla- 
Ina Sun, the highest order In Japan 
The Japanese Government will pay 
17 5,000 and the Korean Government 
$25,000 to the falmly of the mur
dered diplomat.

MsK'lalcna lUiy.— The target prac
tice of the sixteen American battle
ships has come to a close. This will 
be followed by recoallng, cleaning 
and painting the ships preparatory to 
their visit to California porta.

liondon. -  John K. Redmond, the 
Nationalist leader, succt-eded In pass
ing a resolution In the House of Com
mons, declaring home rule for Ire
land the only solution of the prob
lem.

HI. Petersburg.— The Russian Gov
ernment Is somewhat dlsturl>ed by 
the attitude of Fred D. Fisher. Amer
ican Consul at Harbin, In declining to 
recognize Russian supremacy In .Man
churia and maintaining the open door 
policy for Manchuria.

City of Mexico,— President Diaz 
delivered his annual message to the 
Mexican Congress on April 1. He 
sUtes that the country is prosperuos 
and at peace with the world, and that 
coaling station privileges have been 
granted to the United States at Mag

dalena Bay for three years.

Ready-made
Mosquito

B A R S
C.VNDl’V.

AMKRIC.AN NKTS.
90-inch gauze ..................... $1.00
100-Inch gauze ................... $1.JA
90-Inch wash gau ze .......... $1.50

100-inch wash g a u z e ...........$:soo
110-lnch wash g au ze ..........$UJlo

IMIH>KTK1» IMIUIIIXETS.

' 9* I.NCn.
Coarse m esh ......................... $.1.40
Fair m esh .............................$4.00
Finer mesh .........................$4..50
Finer m esh ........................... $5.in>
Finest mesh .........................$0$o
Fine mesh, double thread..$7 .tto 

lO.v I.VCH.
Coarse m esh .........................$4.tK»
Fair mesh ...........................$ w o
Finer m esh ...........................$tl.tM>
Finer mesh .........................$7.tM>
Finest m e sh .........................$H.oo
Fine mesh, double thread.. $H.OO 

120-INCH.
Fine mesh ...........................$0.40
Finer mesh ......................... $7.00
Finest mesh .........................$H.,50
Fine mesh, double thread.. .$0.00

FlUMFX.
Half canopy wof>d bed..........$1.00
Half canopy. Iron b e d ........$1.00

NKW DLX1£.

BARS AND FRAMES COMPLETE

90-lnch g au z e ....................... $2.25
100-lnch g au ze ..................... *2.$0
90-lnch wash gauze . . . . : .  .$2.50
liO-Inch wash gau ze ........... $3.50
90-Inch Coarse Bobblnet,. .$4.40 
108-Inch Coarse Bobblnet.. .$5.00 
90-lnch .Medium Bobblnet ..$6.00 
108-tnch Medium Bobblnet. .$7.00 
90-lnch extra fine Bobblnet. .$7.00 
108-lncb extra fine Bobblnet. $H.OO

HANGING BARS AND FRAMK.S. 
With all attachments complete.

AMERICAN NETS.

72-!nch cord net. wood
fram e .................................$1.00

90-lnch gauze net, wood
or Iron fra m e ................... $1.40

90-lnch wash gauze net,
wood or Iron frame...........$2.00

100-inch wash gauze net,
wood or Iron frame.........$22(0

FREIGHT PREPAin .
On all ordera of $5.00 or more ac
companied by cash, it this paper 
is mentioned.

FRANKLIN’S
MOSVITTO BAR FACTORY, 

619 Travis, Cor. Cspltol Are. 
HOUHTUN, TEXAH.

Do >ou want anythlnff in the way of 
John Deere Plows or Iplolmonts, Moline Flying Dutchman Imglements 
Studobakers or Fish Bros. Wagons, Interaational Harvesting Machines, 
Gasoline Engines and Sawing Outfits, Russel Uradera and Ditohera,

rivBMt* Wrtl» US or 8*e us
! S o u th T e x a s  Im p le m e n t &  T r a n s f e r  C o .
Wood it Willow : 603-5 Preston 8t. HOUSTON, TEXAS

A serviceable guaranteed top Buggy gor $49.00 
.Ijuth Texi'i DUtributors for Inter national, John Deere andJMoline Lines

D RO M G O O LE BROS.
n i l D  D l  AkI  **** watches and ]swslry on easy paymenta,UUn iL A Il not only saves you money, but enables you to boy 
an engagement or wedding ring or a standard watch, at a lower prlo# U iM  
you can get same In your town. You don't need much money to do bnal- 
iicaa with us; a small payment down and a $1.00 or so per week, will mak* 
you the poesessor of anything you may desire In the Jewelry Itns. Oor 
selection of wedding rings, watches, engagement rings, and many otha* 
articles of Jewelry Is most complete.

WRITE U8. and let us send you a seleeUoa package and prices, am 
tti^t you can chextse wbst yoo want.

I l l  1-1 W . Houston 8t., San Antonio, Tazan

TROST KROS.
On S. P. and M. K. &  T. Ry. Tracks 

ISO I.nmsr St. San Antonio, Texas

H a y  a r id  G r a i n
Wire, phone or write us 

when in need of anything In the feed 
line. Our prices are always right 
on shelled com, ear com, oats, bran, 
chops, cane seed, choice hay. etc. If 
you want to sell any of the above ask 
us for bids.

TEXAS LI.NI WENT
I For KtK>nmatisDi. Sprains, All Achet, 
and Palaa. Good for Stuck. Kills 
Screw Worms. 26 cents a buttle 

For sale by dealers.

Ed. C. Jungkind San Antonio, Texas

nirou) m u m  ianobt tand
an

boat aad akaacaat Tsaks oa t 
aosamaS • ( Paraara aaS
aaalfy. Call oa ar addraaa

GEO. MANDRY
Oar. AaattoA Haylfca.

T

All persons fond of fish will be 
benefited by writing for our fish trap 
proposition. Enjoy fish all the year 
round. Reasonable prices. Agents 
make big commissions. For full par
ticulars address C. H. Allday A Co., 
Atlanta, Texaa.

BLUElack PrintsSize
We operate the only Conttinn- 

ous Electric Blue Print. Machine 
in the state.

Houston Blue Print Co.
Drawing Materials and 

Enginaering Instruments
601 Fatrin 8l., A t i n « t , ' l o  

(Send ns yoor tracings)

Big. Busy, Ih'Ht IIUHlneas HcImn>I.
Shoulder high above others. Un

rivaled In Texas. Unsurpassed any
where. Has a National reputation 
for thoroughness and completeness. 
Gives far sui)crlor training In Short
hand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, 
Banking, Office i raining. Teleg
raphy, Penmanship, E n g l i s h  
Branches and Spanish. Open all 
summer. .No vacation. Write now 
for elegant free catalog. Address 
.\Ii.%MO (TTY ('t)MMF,B(T.\Ii AND  

HUSINKSS UOU.EGF,,
Shafer & Downey, Proprietors,

San Ant4>iilo, Texas.

The Marvel 
Lighting 

Syetem
'The moat perfect 

system of gasoline 
lighting on the mar
ket.

DYE/I\NG a n d

"cleaning  CO.
San Antonio, Tex.

This Coupon
Good for $1.00 with any order 
amounting- to $3.00 and over 
utnil May 1st. 1908.
Write for prices, describinn 
uinnenta.

Dr. Boyd's 
Sanitarium

First-class private institution 
for treatment of M edical, 
Surgical, Obstetrical an d  
Chronic Cases.
1706 Main St. 501J Main St.

H o u s t o n ,  X e x .
Long distance Phone

EVARTS V. DEPEW ,M. D, 
SPECIALIST

DISEASES OF TH E STOMACH AlfXk 
INTBSTUTES.

PUUi Floor Hlcka BM g  
Sas Aatoalo, Taouw.

Fo; oAusr 
Two young thoroughbred stalUona^ 

one 3 and one 4 years old, both over 
16 hands high and perfectly sound. 
Also three or four thoroughbred 
fillies, 3 and 4 years eld. These a r »  
very fine animals and will t>e told  
cheap. For further parUeulara. ad
dress, BERM UDA V A LLE Y  FAUM » 
Box 72, Scbuleuburg. Texas.

Situation
Wanted

r by the farmer's best 
helper.

X H B  B A C O
FARM TELEPHONE
IFr/fe today to Dept. E  
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
The bouse of your satisfaction. 

D A LLA S . TEXAS.

The light of qual
ity, economy and 
simplicity. Approv
ed t)v the National i 
and Texas Board of 
Fire underwriters.

What!
Filtered Water 
Reccommended by 
all Leading Phy
sicians.
T b t
C re s c e n t
F ilt e r
Beat on the 
M a rk e t and in 
reach of all.

Write Us

Writ* l*r Ctt*l*a a flic** 
Msrvsl Llghl and

Sugfly Csmpany 
S20Tra«l*SI. M*v(l*n. T*i.

It Is Not

H . C . R E E S
O PT IC A L  CO.

•aa w. ooa
SAH AJDTOHIO.

Modern Plumbing & Heat’g Co.
J. E. A  H. H. FISHER, Ownors 

113 Congress Ave. Houston, Texas

OUR HOT M INER AL W A TE R  hatha 
cure rheumatism, malaria, stomach, 
kidney, blood, skin and femal# dJs-/^^ 
orders; beat equipped bath bouse and! 
ssnIUrlum In the South; splendid 
boarding sccominodatlons; spf*cial 
rates on railroads. For particulars 
write THE HOT W ELLS SANITA- 
UIU.M. Hubbard City, Tex. I ’V-

FOR BALE— At a sacrlfiee, |60$0 gla 
outfit for $3600; only gla In railroad 
town. J, W . O’Neal. Dovtne. Tex- 
BEST and Earlleet Sweet Potato 
grown. Write for prtoee. R. O. Ward.

W RITE us for wholesale prleee oa 
coel delivered aay point la Texaa; 
prompt shipments. 8BEOBR COAL  
CO., Dallas. Tex.



^Vnflt A  Dcm O" x»ltnic^ m  ■ ItIVVCI 3  JJ J(jjy tQ Ji-ive sheep or

crat Thinks. (liy  Jesse White.)

KX^

1 cattle, to bring tnem home or 
sej)arate them is to holler orders

--------- ' and point towards the animals to
. ________ ny is it that so few women , 1,  ̂ i)racticed ui>on. <ind the

i^;ov. IMH (.i.\ss «tr MASS. ‘■•ountry care to have and young dog that makes a bluff at
oi 11.1 m ;s imakm 'iiaV v. cultivate flowers.' What is there doing M'hat he construe.'doing what he construc's to l>e 

that adds more to a home than your meaning does a lot of gal- 
In January last one of the. pretty flowers? There is pleas- loping around and yelping, is on

great newsfiapers in the Tniteil, ure in it as well as profit. Often tpo rjjrht road, but does not know
States asked (lovernor Douglas you will see girls that have a how. lie  is condemned a.s brain- 
“ What mu.st the Democratic nice home and plenty of money, jo.s.s,' Teach him, the .same as 
party do to win?” and his reply, to spend put it all in fine clothes' your son is being taught his sums 
was so wi.se, so statesmanlike,' to wear to make a big show and  ̂jind calisthenics, 
and reveals so accurate a con- not have a box flower on the! This jioppycock twaddle about 
ception of the principles of true place, no vines around the gallery ' narrow' skulls leaving no room 
Democracy, tliat if space per- and the whole yard bare with the ' for brains is most of it bo.sh. W'e 
mitted we. would reproduce the exception of a few old jomiuils ' have seen just as many fool dogs _ 
whole article in this connection; hiuI Hag lilies, and they will claim among the coarse, broad-skulled 

Among other things he said: that flowers will not do well in! collies others, for they
“ First, the Democratic party their yards when they have : have not the keen, fine bl(Mxl that 

must make ta riff reform the never had the trial. I makes for the sharpne.ss, vitality
foremo.st issue. i*>ut we find just such iKople ; and intelligence o f the well-bred

“ Second, it must opix)se the every day of life. 1 have no-' show dog. Wo say show’ dog as 
increase of Federal i)ower, and ticed from close observation that j  exemplifying the type. We know’ 
revert to the do^'trine of State the iiretliost flowers and llow’e r ' o f an example o f this right at 
rights. 1 yards you will find anumg the j  home, as the farmers say.

“ Third, it must fight special poor people, the ones that are | The old farm dog was a dog of 
privileges in every form. least able to afford it. The love

“ Fourth, its leaders must get of Howers is a sure sign of good

Why send out of the State,
to have your Show  Cases, Bank and S to re  F ix tu re s  made?

y o u r  J i u s / x u s s  i x  t r x a s

and have it done by a T'exas Factory 
Write UH for price*

B ern ard  B row n  Mf^. Go.
Show  Casas, Store F ixtures, I5ank F ixtures 

H O U K T O N ,  T E X A S

together on the common ground 
•W’ith the fundamental princi
ples o f Democracy as i? basis, 
casting aside extreme radical 
doctrines on the one hand and

taste and refinement. You will 
find girls who don't love Howers 
are perfect blanks.

There i.s i)leasure and profit, 
too, in the growing and cultivat-

ultra conservatism on the other. | ing of llow’ers. There is a lady 
“ Tru.sts are a natral and log!-, here in our town that is making 

cal result o f a high protective 1 money selling flowers. Look at 
tariff. With a high tariff wall, the women florists we have now’ 
you prohibit foreign competi-i who are making an independent 
tion, you invite the competitors i fortune at the business. I read 
in any industry inside that wall j  of a widow’ lady and her daugh- 
to get together to sustain prices ter that were making money
and bleed the penned-up con
sumers. We should not be sur
prised that we have so many 
.trusts, and that they put the 
prices up so high. It is not sur
prising that W’e have graft and 
corruption in public and private 
life. It would be strange if  our 
present ta riff system did not re
sult in trusts and graft. It is 
equivalent to a license to form 
combinations and trusts to graft 
o f f  the public.

“ The blighting ta riff tax on 
raw materials has so checked 
the industrial growth o f New 
England that great numbers of 
men are forced out o f employ- 
ident and compelled to emi
grate. The South and West re
ceive them with open arms. Our 
young men, our skillful w’ork- 
men, do not desire to leave their 
homes and kindred, but the 
odious tax on raw’ materials 
makes Masachusett.s ev’er less 
and less inviting. We begged 
fo r  free coal, free lumber, free 
iron, free wood pulp, and free 
hides, that w’e might earn our 
daily bread and keep our chil
dren at home. We are still 
praying for this relief, but the 
whispers o f the trusts have 
drow’ned our loudest appeals.”

“ I am not a believer in this 
modren tendency to centralize 
more and greater pow’er in the 
Federal government. I have 
children and grandchildren. I 
want to feel that they shall en
joy in the future the blessings 
Oi free democratic government. 
I w’ant them protected from the 
dangers o f monarchical govern
ment, and all that tends towards | 
autocracy. I believe in the rights 
o f  States to control their own 
affairs.

“ I believe that they should 
have the same independence the 
original thirteen enjoyed at the 
time they joined in forming this 
Union. The constittuion is the 
same constitution w’e have to
day, It was good enough for 
them. It gave us our Union, 
our unexampled growth, our 
prosperity,' our prominence 
among nations o f the earth. It

raising bulbs of different kinds 
of flowers for some Northern 
florist, who was paying them a 
good price for all they could 
raise. That is ea.sy w’ork. Why 
can’t all poor girls that have to 
work try raising certain How’ers 
for sale.

I f  they live near some small 
tow’n, where there is no florist, 
they can find ready sale for all 
the plants and cut flowers that 
they can raise. Almost all plants 
that live longer than one season 
thicken or stool at the base so 
as to become a clump of shoots. 
All such plants are readily and 
rapidly increased by division. 
The spring is the best time o f all 
to do this. The smallest slip to 
wldch a root is attached will 
grow and form a new plant. A  
single clump o f year-old helian- 
thus multiflorus plenus can be 
pulled apart into a hundred 
pieces, and every inch length of 
its root suckers will grow'. A l
most any perennial can be di
vided into at least half a dozen 
parts, w’hich w’ill be as strong as 
the parent one before the season 
is over. One only needs to get a 
modest start o f perennials to 
have a generaus quantity in a 
short time by plant or root divis
ion alone.

Papaver is an exception to the 
rule. This perennial is ever
green through the winter, but 
dormant through midsummer. 
August is the best time to divide 
it. Among violets from runners 
may be planted out at any time 
when once rooted. The majority 
of pot plants are increased 'by 
cutting. A  few' are multiplied 
by natural division. Chrysan
themums and primula forbesi 
neeu only imlling apart in spring 
to get a good start for them. 
The smallest .slip will grow’. Ma- 
ranta ferns and lycopo<lium3 
may be pretty freely divided at 
reiK)tting. A  great many plants 
root readily in w’ater. such as the 
oleander, heliotrope, colens, i>e- 
tunias, .salvia, ju.stina, lemon 
verbena, nasturtium, gloxinia 
and maderia vine w’ill all root 
very easily in water. There is

uncertain lineage, mostly de
rived of a drover family, that 
worked around the yards at 
Brighton, Mas.s., a black and 
white sharp-faced chap with a 
wide skull. IIi.s temper was un
certain, and he W’as finally killed 
for biting somebody who came in 
the yard. He w’as a gotnl worker 
as they go, but as soon as his 
ta.sk of bringing or rounding up 
the COW’S was concluded it was 
lay off in the most comfortable 
si)ot for him and take little no
tice o f things mundane until the 
familiar sounds around him de
noted that it was time for him to 
drive or fetch the cattle.

Another collie, a son of a 
neighboring dog with champions 
galore in his lineage was bred by 
the farmer out o f a bitch that 
was equally as well bred as the 
sire, and out o f the litter one o f 
the handsonest dogs was kept. 
As he grew up he became just as 
efficient in the driving business 
as the old dog, with the added 
advantage that he is up and do
ing around the place from morn
ing to night; that he is ever 
ready for a frolic; that his hand 
some color, coat and intelligent 
head and bearing make him ad
mired o f every one, and, besides, 
in his early puppyhood he won 
first prize in a puppy class and 
brought great joy to his owner 

he not worth while? Is uot 
the ownership o f such an animal, 
if, even, one does not know much 
about the finer features o f cynol 
ogy, a more satisfactory state 
than the care and feed o f the 
thick-headed, clo<ldy animal we 
first alluded to, who.se sum total 
o f happiness lay in snoozing? 
One cannot expect show collies 
to take up the thread o f farm 
work without being trained any 
more than w'e can expect the .set
ter to do more than flush his 
birds W'hen he gets a chance. An 
example o f the highly-bred col
lie doing exemplary w’ork on 
.sheep is found in the excellent 
way’ in which a five months .son 
o f Greystone’s Squire of Tytton 
performed in an exhibition test 
at Shrew'sbury sheep dog trial.s. 
— The American Stock Keeper.

‘ ' B u s t e r  B r o w n '  B r e a d
TMH TKIL'MPH of the liAKEk’S ART

If you once cat it you will always want it 
W c ship any ijuantity anywhere, just write or wire ui; 

will ship same day.

' Schosser's Steam Bakery,
H o u s t o n ,  T e x o «

San A n ton io ’ s Leading; Jew elry Store

SAR TO R  & ROEM PKE
We want to impress it uiMin you that, whenever you have iu luiiul 

the purchfi.se of GOOD jewelry, you will lose both time and mimey 
hv not inspecting our stock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES, lllNGS 
SILVERWARE, C l’T GLAS.S. AND ART GOODS.

Send for Our N ew  Catalo)i:ue N ow

S a r t o r  &  Ro empke
.17 W. Commerce St. SAN A N TO N IO , TE X A S

Goin^ to  Build
Let us figure on the iron w’ork required. We can save you 

time and money. I-beams, channels, angles and tees carried in 
stock. Prompt shipment.

Houston Structural Stool Co.
Houston, Texas

Buy a Homo in Boo County
We have platted 2,000 acres o f Black Mesquite lands in 

10 and 20 acre tracts, and are offering same for sale on pay
ments o f $10.00 cash, and $10.00 per month for twenty-four 
months. No interest or no taxes. We give immediate pos
session.

8,000 acres of adjoining lands being farmed by actual set
tlers— finest colony In Southwest. A ll lands within three miles 
o f two towns, railroad stations, general stores, schools, churches, 
postoffice, and local and long distance telephone service.

I f  you become totally disabled through illness or accident 
or die during the life o f your contract o f purchase, we deed the 
lands BO contracted free to your beneficiary.

Our illustrated descriptive pamphlet o f these lands con
taining actual photographs of the property and fac-sinoile let
ters from the actual settlers, just off the press. W R ITE  FOR IT .

Bee County leads in development and possibilities.
100,000 orange trees will be set out this year by California 
Florida orange growers.

Our acreage is very limited. All will be sold within 3# 
days. Ten or 20 acres all you need. You canaot afford to miss 
this opportunity.

C. W. HAHL& CO .
Commercial Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

is good enough for me today profit as well as pleasure in 
without seeking to change its | growing flowers to .sell. I would
fundamental principles or its 
intent.”

When the Democratic party 
‘̂stood four square to every 

wind that blew” it won, but 
when it began to trim its saiks 
th catch every passing breeze 
o f  shifting popular sentiment 
born out o f unusual transitory 
condition, it lost.

Governor Douglas* statement 
rings like a bugle call to battle, 
and it is gratifying to know that 
he and Mr. Bryan are well nigh 
In perfect accord.

• • •
Port An Prlncr.— Thr iplrlt of un- 

r**t and uncortaintr attll prevail* In 
Haytl. The attuatlon I* extremely 
grave and almoot complete anarchr 
pre valla.

like to hear from some one else 
on this subject.

-o-
TIIK r<>l.iaK AS A W<»HKKIl.

Dr. Be E. Witte
S T O H A C R
S P B O A L i e T

H ic k s  B u lld la &

B E X A R  H O T E L
Ai.p«BD aANMta. rmm.

CoTopetn and Am ertcao Plan
tmmm HaaAaad Dacirta

rX I»K llT .\K K U»— New canopy: coat 
♦ 35; aecond-hand cooling board, 
atoola. lowering device; low price on 
any or nIL B. B. RHODES. Oroea- 
heok. Tex.

OOLDKN WYANDO'TTES. White Ply
mouth Rocka, and Buff Cochin Ban
tams. Mr*. O. L . Wiley, lit . Travla 
Ave.. Dallaa.

We are apt to look upon the 
Collie as rather more o f an orna
ment than as a working dog. It
is simply a matter o f circum- SA U K - Ruaaian Wolfhound*, 
.stance. Most any collie puppy We are now booking order* for pup- 
will show an adaptability to do I'l*** from the beat bitch m the South- 
the work required o f it on a farm southland Kanneia,
with varying degrees o f natural
aptitude. One may' go into the acrea of the (amoua cotton land
country school— any school f o r i ,  "*’•*' ***t.i*"K.. -  u;,. I 100-acre tracU. Price reaaonahle;

term* eaay. J, D. Cook, Binton, Tex.

TKXAH M AIH IM O NIAL CLUB—  
aend 10c for lateai private Hat. 

plainly aealed; thouaanda Texas peo
ple. Addreaa T. M. Club, Bom l ( .  
Station A. Honatoa, TVs.

that matter— and, to be a b it! 
Irish, not all the boys will be 
found at the top o f the class. 
Some collies will take hold o f the 
idea just as soon as they see an
other dog doing the work. Some

FREE FREE FREE
M E N ! W eak  or S trong

You should have this New book by the 
Eminent Specialist Dr. J. H. TEHRIL L-

Dr. Terrill la recognlxed to 
be the leading Spelcallat on MALA
DIES OF MK.\ In the world, and hia 
latest work on the DIaeaaea of Men 
la the beat hook of Ita kind ever writ
ten by R physician. It will tell you 
how to get well— how to regain your 
one-time vlni and vitality. If you

__  do not find thla work to be the very
beat of Its kind ever .eruaed by you, and If you do not find con

tained therein more fac-aimile Diplomas, Indorsement* and Hank 
References than In any other book, return the book to Dr Terrill 

and he will treat you ABSOLUTELY FREE.
l»r. TerriU has a copyright given him by the Govemmeat on a 

Itcinedy for Lost Vitality and llralna on tlio Hyatein which never 
fails to cum. He will give glOOO for any .case he take* for tmit- 

nicnt ami fall* t«t cum. If patient will follow Ida inatmctloi.-
Wrlfe for this book, No. 9. It will be aent to any address in a 

plain, aealed envelope. If you mentl on this paper and enclose t 
cents for postage. Correspondence Confidential.

COXHUIiTATION AND A -R A Y  EXAMINATION FREE. 
SPECIAL NOTICE— All persona coming to San Antonio for 

treatment are requeated to inquire of any bank, commercial agency 
or business firm aa to the best and moat reliable speclallat In the 

city.

Dr. J. H. TERRILL, President
T E R R IL L  MEDICAL IN S T IT U T E , Inc.

San Antonio, Texas. Conroy Bldg., Alamo Plaza.
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 :80 p. m.

i

C H o lc e  D o m e s t ic  a n d  Im p o rte d  
JUItNa Sm $, k i N r , tr a a p  Bai Tm  (t awaali) Sm m .  ■ M il %mi 
falHr larE, tat Oan, Imdaa Baltaii SaaA •••., Bar lata arlaa*

Aak for Prleoo. Qaota «a Pricoo oa WMpporwW aa4 Qojr Cow PBa

OaHtt Brriil Stti Oa, iailat, Ttm

'■.'■I'
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RkcMMtlc Pahit Relieved.

Mr. Thos. Stenton, postmaa- 
ter Pontypool Ont. writes: For 
the past eight years I suffered 
from rheumatic pains, and 
during that time I used many 
different liniments and remedies 
for the cure of rheumatism. 
Last summer I procured a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
got more relief from it than any
thing I have ever used, and 
cheerfully recommend this lini
ment to all sufferers from meu- 
matio pains. For sate by Guice - 
d Son. '

Ability Wins.

Life is what we make it. We 
can make a success of life's work 
or we can make a failure of it. * 
The whole thing rests with usj 
and we are responsible for the 
choice we make. This is the age ' 
in which the young business man 
is measured by what he can do. 
Ability tells the whole story. He 
must be trained to do things i 
easily, quickly and the best way.; 
Those who are thoroughly trained j 
in the business branches and are | 
full of energy and ambition | 
alvi’ays win in the battle of life, j  
Without doubt and without ques- j 
tion Hill’s Business College is 
one of the best places in the world 
to learn bookkeeping, shorthand 
and typewriting as they are used 
in business houses. You will be 
able to walk right over the beads 
of other students of other colleges 
and earn from S15 to 25 more 
salary a month right out of 
school, because you will be so 
much better drilled in office 
work. The shorthand system 
used is the easiest and quickest 
system yet discovered. Easy 
terms by mail. Fifty dollar 
scholarships are now $-12.50. 
Telegraphy $35. Three months 
scholarships in any department 
P25. Address Hill’s Business 
College, Waco, Texas, or Mem
phis, Tenn.

Dsa't fat Ofl.

for tomorrow what you can do 
today. If you put off buying a 
bottle of Ballard’ s gnow Lini
ment, when that pain comes you 
won’ t have any, buy a bottle 
today. A positive cure fer 
rheumatism, bruns, cuts, sprains 
contracted mucles, ect., T. S. 
Graham, Prairie Grove, Ark., 
writes: “ 1 wish to thank you 
for the good results I received 
from Snow Liniment It pos
itively cured me of Rheumatism 
after others had failed.—Sold by 
Carleton & Porter.
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Easter Footwear.
Everybody is interested in 

Stylish, Comfortable,

DURABLE FOOTWEAR.
No where will you find 

these three characteristics 

more thoroughly met than in

Brown Shoe Company’s

Oxfords
Ladies $2.00, 2.50, 3.00. Men’s $2.50, 3.50, 4.50.

George E. Darsey.
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TEACHERS.

Messrs. J. N. and Bob Parser 
spent a few days in Lufkin last 
week.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUIIUITEEO '

W O R M
r e m e d y I

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC. |
■CW..C or l■̂ r̂ r,oH•.TMI •■NUin* r.tr.ato oniT .T

B«illard-Snow Liniment Co* I
•  T .  LO U IW . M O . i

-------FOK SAI.K HY-------  !
C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R ,  i

UNO F WEEKS Q R WHITLEY

W E E K S  & W H IT L E Y  
ATTORN tVS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland,

Texas.

Your vacation is near at band. 
What are you going to do with it? 
Read the teslamonials given 
below of what some teachers say 
who UFked themselves this ques
tions just one year ago :

W. H. Haupin of Ft. Worth, 
Texas, writes; “ I shall always 
feel proud of the time I enrolled 
under the banner of your most 
worthy institution. I now hold 
an exellent position at a better sal
ary per month 12 months in the 
year than I got in public ecliuol 
work, where I received no salary 
five months in the year.”

What Mr. J. H. Stone has to 
say: “ I was for seven years a 
“ bird of passage” , or in other 
words, a public school teacher, 
with a big move coming almost 
every year. Seeing that 1 would 
most likely never own a home 
and live in it following this pro
fession, I entered your most ex- 
dent college for a comcined 
course of bookkeeping and short
hand. Upon completing I was 
immediately placed in a position 
at a better salary 12 months in 
the year than I previously se
cured working (1 or 7 months in 
the year. I can conscientiously 
recommend to any teacher your 
thorough, practical course of 
training.

“ 1 think your College is the 
beat instiution of the kind in the 
U. S'. It do«t more than it 
claims for its pupils. You have 
the cleanest, most zealous, most 
thorough and most sogisi set of 
instructors it has aver been my 
lot to meet. Stadsnts snviron-

ments are such while there that 
they are bound to leave better 
morally as well aa mentally. I 
heartily commend the school.— 
Ed Richardson.
-We can furnish you with 

statements from hundreds of 
others who have answered this 
question in a similar manner. 
Can you beat it? I f  you can, do 
so, but if you cannot, fill out the 
blank below and receive our 162 
page beautifully illustrated cata
log, investigate what we say and 
what we guarantee to do in the 
way of giving you a practical 
education and of placing you in 
a batter position, when you read 
our catalog you are reading 
statements that are each one 
backed by a cash guarantee of 
$100, and in no case misleading 
We not only have an opportunity 
of placing you with the best mer
cantile and railroad companies of 
this entire country, but we have 
special arrangements with the 
U. S. Government, wherby reg
ular Civil Service Examinations 
are held in our school building 
for the benefit of the students. 
These positions pay excedingly 
well, far better than school work; 
the pay is surer, the position is 
sure; whst more esn you asU? 
We have, not only the largest 
commercial school in America, 
but we have the most extensive 
Employment Bureau ever at
tempted in connection Witb a 
school of any kind. Our school 
is National in its reputation, 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler. 
Texas. Send ms catalog:

aoQS • > .• • * . . . . . . .

Pest Offics...................................

P O S IT S O N S iS S a
Contract given, backed by $300,000.00 capital and 19 yccr«* succesa

PRAUCHON’S Ks^rtsi COLLEGES
Jnd«'r*ed by buaineta men.

Ilooifeeeplufr, Hhetihand, reninanship. Law*
70,000  sVndenta.M  Colleges in IS  States. Indo

I  F A O M  R V  M IA II h'
* " ^ f * * ^ * ^  Wrttliitr,Kn)-nMh,UnmiDg,lllnatnitl9ff;
etcl Money back if not satisfied. For “ Catalojfue li .” on Home Study, or 
‘'Catalogue P.” on atteuding Collece, write. TO-DAY, Juo. P. Draugben, PrcaidenP

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, 

St. Louis or

Waco, San Antonio, 

Nashville.

Statement by J. E. Howard

To the good people of Ander
son and Houston counties:

This is to certify that the re
port that is being circulated 
against me is malicious and false 
and calculated to do me a great 
injury, especially my ministerial 
character. However, an officer 
— a pension examiner—came to 
my house to examine me in re
gard to a penbion 1 applied fur 
the 22nd of last August So far 
as being taken off in double irons 
is concerned, that is absolutely 
false. I am glad that all liars 
have their part in that lake which 
burns with fire and brimstone. 
1 have a family that I raised in 
Anderson county honest and 
respectably. J. E. Howard.

We, the following citizens of 
Grapeland, take pleasure in sign
ing the foregoing:

B. K. Guice, J. H. Lively, W. 
R. Wherry, Jeff I>. Keen, Tom 
Whitaker, .\1. L. Clewis, \V. H. 
Dickey, Mark Anthony, A. H. 
Luker, W. F. Murchison, 8. T. 
Anthony, Howard Anthony, Carl 
Sory, U. H. Logan. B. H. Eaves, 
O. R. Murchison, Jno. A. Davis, 
8. E. Howard. Iks Whitaker, J.

Y ■

F. Martin. (The above woui 
be signed by all the ciUzens o 
Elkhart, Palestine and Crcckett, 
who know Mr. Howard,)

To whom it may concern:— 
This is to certify that I wrote the 
application for a pension for Rev. 
J. E. Howard, and prepared all 
other papers sent to Washington, 
all of which were inspected by 
Mr. Watson of the Pension Bu
reau, and they were pronounced 
all right. Since Mr. Watson's 
visit here, some person or per
sons, has miliciously circulated 
reports detrimental to the reputa
tion of Mr. Howard in connection 
with the pension application, 
which are false and without 
foundation. J. F. Martin.

Ibe fstirs fasiillf.

Grand Pop used it for Rheu
matism. Dad for Cuts, Sprains 
and Bruises. Msmmy for Burns 
Scalds and aches. Sis for 
Catarrh and Chilblaina 1 use 
it for everything, and it nevsr 
disappoints any of us. It sureiy 
yanks any old pain out by the 
roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I 
am telling you about.
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